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P R J F i^  C E 
The Asiad 1982 witnessed a posi t ive boost to 
e lec t ronic industry in India and 1984 i s marked with a 
def in i te policy of expansion in t e l ev i s ion both in 
terms of the opening of new Transmission centres and 
increased production of laoth colour and black and white 
t e lev i s ion s e t s , 
ilierti w«re very f<jw producers of TV se t s but 
in trie 1-abt liiree year^. the production of t e l ev i s ion 
s e t s j.n the public and private sectors has divarsif iet i 
and a nunioer of b i j and small indus t r i a l nouses h,3ve 
ventured in ttie production of TV se ts . This ha-> led 
to ttie flooding of market of TV se t s by di fie rent 
brand name ^. 
There i s a general feeling that colour t e l evision 
se t s '/(DUld replace blacK. and wi-iite t e lev i s ion in India. 
However, i t i s not evident e i ther from the current prices 
of colour TV or from the avai lable data regarding the 
production of two types of se t s in the country, 
Doetoihe f iscal and taxa t ion ,3olicies of the Government, 
l i b e r a l import p o l i c i e s , development of indigenous knovyrtiow 
l eca l inputs and expansion of TV network and market, the 
pr ices have ce r t a in ly come down and tnere i s a rush not 
only in opening TV r e t a i l shops but also of possessing 
TV set by a l l and sundry. Andiinf,act TV shop have come 
up as beet le shops( Pan Shops) in every nook and corner. 
I t i s but natural for a scholar of marketing 
trends to understand the various dimensions of TV s«il;«s , 
a J v e r t i s i n j and marketing so as to comprehend the future 
t rends , in t h i s process the most important factor peihpps 
ib the customer- h i s c l a s s , occupational baCKground, 
choices and t a s t e s , influences t h a t are exerted on him 
through advert ising media or any other source i n making 
a choice for the purch.jse of TV se t s . Customer , i t 
may be wide c lear i s not only the one vvho has actual ly 
bou^it a product but also one v\ho intends to buy a omduct, 
t-ience any future t'-end in purchase of T\/ se t , colour o r 
black and white , b i j or small, imported or indigenous 
brand whatever i t may be,depends on over a l l forces t ha t 
are acting and in te rac t ing on the psychs of the customer-
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Chapter I INTRODUCTION 
1 ,1 . T e l e v i s i o n in Ind ia 
The year 1983 was c e l e b r a t e d as t h e •Telecoramunication* 
year . Ihe r e d u c t i o n in import duty and l i b e r a l l i c e n s i n g of 
manufacture of co lour t e l e v i s i o n by t h e Ind i an vjovernment were 
a p re lude to t h e boost to T, V, With j u s t two s t rokes of pen 
t h e Government of I n d i a c r e a t e d a major r e v o l u t i o n i n t h e 
e l e c t r o n i c i n d u s t r y o f I n d i a and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the T. V.Indu s t r y , 
Althou.gh t h e s e major po l i cy dianges came about 
b e l a t e d l y , they had an immense impact on both te lecommunicat ion 
and people a t l a r g e . They have : (a) added p o t e n t i a l production 
of Rs500/- to RslOOO c ro re s per year in e l e c t r o n i c s , (b) he ld 
ou t t h e promise to upgrade t e d i n o l o g y , (c) made a v a i l a b l e 
consumer product a t a r easonab le cost t o t h e consumer, (d) 
i n c r e a s e d t h e component b a s e , , ( e ) earned more revenue for 
t h e Gbvernment every year on a l a r g e r product ion b a s e , ( f ) 
encouraged t h e development of mass product ion t echn iques ; 
(g) provided raore d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t eraployment and , (h ) 
extended the e l e c t r o n i c s c u l t u r e in t h e country . 
These p o l i c y changes have no doubt cos t t h e 
government s u b s t a n t i a l l y , but t h e i r fu ture impact can be 
measured i n t e r a s o f i n c r e a s e d produc t ion p o t e n t i a l and 
i n c r e a s e d employwent (Opportuni t ies , Typ ica l l y a u n i t 
(2) 
manufactuxing 50,000 t e l e v i s i o n se ts a year would, in addit ion 
to the d i rec t en|>loynent at the manufacturing level of 400 to 
500 people, generate employment in terras of 400 to 500 technical 
personnel i n branch off ices and major s e r i i c e cent res . In 
addi t ion, t h i s will create oppor tuni t ies for more dealers and 
d i s t r i b u t o r s vJho will also employ sa les and other technical 
personnel. 
There will also be a substant ia l impact on the 
component base as well as anc i l la ry development, although 
af te r a small time l ag . Large off- takes of components 
and sub- assemblies would encourage more and more uni ts 
to develop sui table products and offer these to the T,V, 
Industry, 
Apart from these major quantif iable advantages 
there are o ther gains such as the improvement of the 
tedinological cul ture and introduction of mass production 
techniques and economies of scale . 
I t i s estimated t h a t t he re are 500 mil l ion 
telephones and 500 mi l l ion t e l ev i s ion se t s i n world. This 
means one telephone and one t e l e v i s i o n for every twelve 
persons in the world. But ninety percent of these are^T)nly 
twenty five of In ternat ional Telecoraraunication Union»s(ITU) 
157 member countr ies and India i s not in the l i s t . In India 
the re are 2,2 mil l ion T,V, s e t s i n operation with one 
(3) 
t e l e v i s i o n for 3JD,9 persons, as compared to United Sta tes 
of Anerica where t he r e are l6o mi l l ion T,V, s e t s in operat ion 
with one t e l ev i s ion set for every 1,4 persons. The Social 
and economic implications of t h i s big gap are evident. The 
development of telecommunication closely follows economic 
development. Like most th ings , the telecommunication gap 
i s rea l ly a question of money. One gets v\hat one can afford 
to pay for. 
Tel evision has been recognised as a very potent 
medium of mass-communication world over, I h i s i s especial ly 
t r u e of a country l i k e India for two major reasons, namely, 
(a) i t i s a l a rge country with a var ie ty of cu l tu re , language, 
re l ig ion e t c . , and(b) t r a d i t i o n a l l y the i l l i t e r a t e majority 
of the country has been dependent upon ora l and visual 
in s t ruc t ions . 
From socio-economic and educational points of view 
a lso , i t i s the re fo re , important to rapidly make t e l ev i s ion 
accessible to as la rge a population as possible. This the 
Government i s t ry ing to do throuc^ a s e r i e s of measures 
aimed at covering seventy percent of the population in the 
country, increased from the current twenty percent. 
In order to achieve the required ta rge t the government 
has taken up the gigantic task of i n s t a l l i n g relay centres at 
a rate of one per day. By the end of the year J984 One hundred 
and eighty one relay centres at different vantage places 
would have been i n s t a l l e d . According to the envisaged prograrame 
( 4 ) 
an a d d i t i o n a l 112 c i t i e s w i l l be provided with TV rece ive 
on ly (TVHO) and low power t r a n s m i t t e r (LPT) equipment^ for 
networking of TV through INSAT-IB . Out of t h e s e 80 TVROs and 
69 L P T S a re to be suppl ied by Bharat E l e c t r o n i c s L t d . , i n 
a d d i t i o n t o t h e 32 TVRO*s a l ready supp l i ed , BEL has also 
provided t e c h n i c a l and manufacturing know-how to Gujrat 
communications and E l e c t r o n i c s L td . ( QCEL) for e x c i t e r s 
W^ich i s t h e major and most complex pa r t of t h e LPT. BEL 
i s ta i l ing t h e a s s i s t a n c e of o t h e r public under t a k i n g s l i k e 
KELTHON, ECXL and GEL . They would be supplying sub-systems 
t o BEL as per the BEL's designs for t h e LPTs and TVROs, 
The TVHOs, MP Ts and LPTs are for co lour and b lack 
and white t r a n s m i s s i o n and have been designed and dev^-'loped 
by BEL-R & D. In f ac t BEL completed t h e development of 
LPTs i n l e s s tJian s i x months to meet t h e spec i a l T.V, expansion 
plan . S i m i l a r l y , t h e TVROs were completed and suppl ied in a 
very sho r t t i m e . Trie f i r s t two TVHOs were i n s t a l l e d at 
Nagpur and Hyderabad to enable t e l e c a s t i n g v ia INSAT- 1 A in 
August, 1982, Twenty s i x high power t r a n s m i t t e r s and one 
hundred and e igh t een low power t r a n s m i t t e r s a re being i n s t a l l e d 
i n the count ry i n the s ix th plan p e r i o d , 
Doordarshan t o o , s ince i t s i n c e p t i o n on September 
15» i959» h a s made wonderful s t r i d e s . I t c e l eb ra t«d i t s 
twenty f i f t h ann iversa ry t h i s year with t h e s t a r t i n g of t h e 
second d i a n n e l . The number of s t a t i o n s has also r i s e n to 
e i g ^ t . I t i s e s t imated t h a t t h e weekly income of Doordarshan 
(5) 
Hsl50 lakhs from Rs 100 lakhs by the end of t h i s year and t h e 
Olymipics have netted t h e Government an additional p rof i t 
of Rs six crores . 
The government p o l i c i e s on matters such as excise 
have had a resounding impact on e lec t ron ics and current ly 
on the t e l ev i s i on industry. There was a sudden spurt in 
the production of t e l ev i s ions in l97b-77 when the d i f fe ren t i a l 
excise t a r r i f was introduced. From a production of 16 thousand 
T.V, se t s in 1971, the output rose to 2.4 lakhs in 1977 to 
5,7 lakhs in 1982, The current po l ic ies may also be expected 
to create another s,jurt in the demand for colour t e l e v i s i o n s . 
According to soma estimates^ the demand for colour t e lev i s ion 
alone during 1984-85 i s expected to be over toolakhs and in 
198t)-B6 over five l a^hs . 
I t i s a matter of pride t h a t the level of Black and 
White TV technology in the country i s not far behind the best 
in the world. However, because of the inadequate a t t en t ion 
paid to r e l i a b i l i t y engineering and to qual i ty standards even 
the t e l e v i s i o n made usinflctfte best technology remain suspect-
dua l i ty of some of the loca l ly made c r i t i c a l items such as 
t he def lec t ion components, EHI transformers tuners pre-se ts 
etc,£laave much to be desired when compared with in terna t ional 
standards. Similar ly , the final finish of our "finished* 
goods also do not compare with the best in the world both 
(6) 
because the material used i s not the best and because 
suf f ic ien t a t t en t ion is not paid to t h i s aspect, 
A ce r ta in araount of technology- flow into the 
country has already taken place for colour t e l e v i s i o n s , 
l i k e i n o ther areas of e lec t ronics colour T.V. technology 
i s also constantly under going improvements. Fbr<Digital 
TV, a recent development, offers much bettt^r picture qual i ty 
than the conventional t e l e v i s i o n and can incorporate 
additional features such as multi channel sound s igna ls , 
freeze frame, zoom capabi l i ty and display of two s ta t ions 
simultaneously, Similar ly , work i s underway in several 
countries on the high def in i t ion TV which i s expected t o 
give much hi-gher p ic ture c l a r i t y . 
The Indus t r ia l gnd Licensing ft)licy .p.f .co.lpur Televis ioj i_ 
Receiver Sets . " ' * 
With Asiad of 1982, colour TV has come to stay in 
India. Judging from the growth of black and white TV receivers 
during the l a s t few years, the prospects are encouraging. 
The t o t a l production of black and white TV receivers in the 
country was 5,4 lakhs se t s in J982 as compared to 4 ,3 laks 
i n J98i and 3.7 lakhs in J980, The TV receiver industry 
i s growing at a ra te of 25 percent as compared to the l a s t 
three to four years. The Indus t r i a l and Licensing pol icy 
of colour TV receivers se t s was announced by the Government 
on February 25 , 1983. Certain conditions were l a i d down 
(7) 
for approval of indus t r ia l l icences for colour t e l ev i s ion 
.r«ceivers vhid^ are given below:-
( i ) Firm arrangement would be made by the unit for procurj^ing 
the minimum complement of production and t e s t equipments as 
approved by the Department of £lectronics(BOE) 
( i i ) Raw material component ass is tance vould be provided only 
af ter Capital goods are se t t l ed to the sa t i s f ac t ion of the 
vjD varnment, 
( i i i ) TVie phased manufacturing programme would be set to the 
best Sat is fact ion of the Government and import of raw 
ma te r i a l / components would be in consonance with t he 
l i s t of standardised comiJonent as approved by the 
Go vernraent, 
(iv) lixcept under special circumstances, no extension of 
approval l e t t e r / l e t t e r of In tent ( for organised 
sector un i t s only) beyond f i r s t twelve months would 
be granted, 
(v) Colour t e l ev i s ion Receiver se t s would conform to 
speci f ica t ions issued by Department of Elec t ronics , 
(vi) The unit would be required to obt'ain quali ty c e r t i f i c a t e s 
from DoE on i t s designated agencies for the manufacturing 
and marketing of colour Television Receivers, 
(v i i ) No foreign brand names would be allowed in manufacture 
and sal« of colour Television Fteceiver s e t s . To t h i s 
e f fec t , the uni t would also confirm tba t i t .will not 
manufacture colour t e l ev i s i on se ts for any other n e r t i e s / 
(8) 
( v i i i ) No foreign equity pa r t i c ipa t ion i s permitted. 
( ix) Lecational ft>licy: 
(a) New uni ts o r -fiKisting uni t s but not in black 
and w^ite TV manufacture, shall be approved only in 
ABC category backward areas( such areas are not i f ied 
by t h e Ministry of Industry vide Press Note dated 
27.4.83.)' 
(b) Existing Black and V*iite Television un i t s , who 
have applied for more than 50,000 number per annum 
shall also be approved only in ABC category backward 
area. However, those who apply for a capacity upto 
50,OCX) numbers per annum shall be permitted to manufacture 
in the re exist ing loCc3tion even though such locat ions 
do not fal l under ABC category backward area. 
After the issue of Indus t r i a l Licence/ small Scale 
approval, the industry i s expected to commence/production in 
about s ix months time, based on the s tandtrdised speci f ica t ions 
of colour t e l e v i s i o n sets and standardised l i s t of components 
as f ina l i sed by Department of Electronics , The Public sec tor 
companies are expected to play a v i t a l ro le in the coming 
years. But i t i s pJpematurt to predict or indicate the shape 
of th ings to come in t h i s sector , 
1.2 Gpnsunier B^aviour 
Consumer and h i s behaviour both are of ut«o&t importance 
to t^e HJarkefttfr of a product. Both these aspects , l i k e the 
galaxy* are intricate and a t times astonishing. Ihus at the 
(9) 
outse t i t i s imperative to understand v»ho the consumer 
i s and Wiat i s h i s behaviour^. 
A buyer i s anyone who might conceivably buy a given 
product. This means some one viho ( i ) might have a iaient 
i n t e r e s t in the product and ( i i ) the means to acquire i t . 
A consumer i s one who ul t imately uses the product or 
commodity. He may or may not be a buyer. 
I t i s imperative for a company to determine who i s 
the customer o r decision maKing unit for i t s product or service 
The rolps and respect ive influence of the various family 
members must be iden t i f i ed . 
There are five di f ferent roles t h a t a person can 
play in a buying decision, 
!• I n i t i a t o r ; The i n i t i a t o r i s the person who f i r s t suggests 
o r thinKs of the idea of buying the p a r t i c u l a r product, 
2. Influencer; An inf luencer i s a peraon who €3(jpl4.titily o r 
impl i c i t l y ca r r i e s some influence on the final decision, 
3. Decider ; The decider i s the person v^o ult imately 
determines any part o r Wiole of the buying decision, whether 
to buy, what to buy, how to buy, when to buy or Wiere to buy, 
^* Buyer : The buyer i s the person vho makes the actual 
purchase. 
^« ^se r : The user i s t h e person Wio consumes or use4 
the product o r service . 
(JD) 
Ar©ther ifiaportant cha rac t e r i s t i c i s tha locus of 
family author i ty . Her H s t has observed four types of 
fa ia i l ies( i ) autonomic, \Ahere an equal number of separate 
decisions are raade by each par tner , ( i i ) husband- dominance; 
( i i i ) wife dominance; (iv) syncra t ic , where most decisions 
are made j o i n t l y . All these types of families may be found 
at any t ime, although the r e l a t i ve proport ions may be 
changing over time. With r i s ing education and income, families 
are moving away from a husband dominance model towards a 
syncratic model, and t h i s has important implications for 
marketers in t h e i r prospect t a rge t i ng . 
B^av iour i s the adjustjnent ofa l i v ing being to i t s 
envimninent, and in i t s s imUest form involves response to 
a stimulus. Living things tb not react t o s t imuli bl indly 
and in an automatic manner, but t h e i r responses are to a 
l a r j e extent , purposive and adopted towards some def in i te 
end vihich will be to the advantiage of the indiv idual . 
Behaviour i s e s s e n t i a l l y the pr iva te property of the individual 
Every individual behaves d i f ferent ly from o the r s liH^ng in 
t h e Same environmenb. 
Ac t iv i t i e s tfe:&ti are more open t o insp|ftction by an 
ou t s ide r , such as t a l k i n g , wr i t ing , walking, smiling, 
frowning, jumping, running and for t h a t matter a l l kinds of 
muscular ac t ions- a c t i v i t i e s tha t require t he use of bone and 
(11) 
muscles as well as the nervous t i s s u e s , are cal led overt 
behaviour. The kinds of a c t i v i t i e s not d i r ec t ly observable 
to the ou t s ide r , sudi as sensing, perceiving, remembering, 
imagining, th ink ing , wishing, des i r ing , feel ing, loving, 
ha t ing , resolving, and the l i k e are cal led impl ic i t behaviour, 
Tiie Behavioural Perspective 
Marketing and advertising are inextr icably involved 
with human behaviour in the market place. But bdiaviour 
I 
in t he market place cannot be seperated from b^av iou r in 
other places at o ther times; thus a successful makketar has 
to take into account the e s sen t i a l psychological forces 
t ha t guide human behaviour in general, 
1^ product o r service i s bought o r used by a l l types 
of people, we a l l want food, she l t e r and clothing as 
essen t ia l b iological requirements, but what kind of food, 
she l t e r or c lothing we want depends on a host of va r i ab les ; 
how old we are , \^a t t a s t e s we have acquired, how much income 
we have, what sort of work we do and so on, AS a r e s u l t , t h e 
market for any pa r t i cu l a r product i s a r e s t r i c t e d group Wio 
tend to have l^ree cha r ac t e r i s t i c s in common. 
F i r s t , they must have the a b i l i t y to pay for o r 
finance the purchase. Second, they must have the power to 
make bying decis ions . I h i s does not mean tha t the buyer 
(12) 
himself should actual ly make the decision. The t h r i r d 
and the most important cha r ac t e r i s t i c i s tha t they should 
receive sa t i s fac t ion from the product. 
The psychological forces affecting human behaviour 
have been c l a s s i f i e d by Various psychologists under such 
headings as i n t ere r e s t , drive» urge, goal , force, exci ta tory 
tendency and nct iva t ion . But i n sp i t e of terminological 
differences most psychologists agree tha t man's behaviour i s 
determined or affected by a mmber of var iables in addition 
to those which may be cal led d r ives , urges, des i r e s , o r 
to use the term needs. Needs are the most basic of these 
Variables, The assumption behind t h i s concept i s tha t 
we have within us cer ta in needs v\hich c§Mse us to seek out 
s i t ua t i ons or objec ts whidi will sa t is fy these same needs. 
In addition to the needs whidi are basic and r e l a t i ve ly 
universal among ra«in regardless of the cu l tu re in vhich 
they l ive , t h e r e are learned needs t h a t affect man's 
behaviour. These needs are not born within men but are 
acquired from the p a r t i c u l a r cultuire o r soci^'^y which 
i s part of the environment pecul iar to t he individual . 
Information, cu r ios i ty , economy, s t y l e , infonnation, 
c lean l iness e t c , , are such needs. 
(13) 
Buying motives l i s t e d by Wales, Gentry And Wales 
Wales, Gentry and Wales define bying motives as 
* those influences^ c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the individual which 
induce act ion, determine choice and provide the reoson for 
buying " Thie folJov'dng i s the l i s t j -
i . Desire for recognition and super ior i ty , 
2, Desire forr good health and long l i f e , 
3, Desire for comfortt; 
4, Desire for appetizing food and drink; 
5, Desire for secur i ty; 
6, Desire to earn money; 
7, Desire to save money; 
8, Desire to protect one*s family; 
9» Desire to win approval of the opposite sex; 
10 Desire to save time; 
11 Desire to minimize labour; 
12 Desire for amusement. 
Ego- involved Defense Wechgin^ffls 
In addition to the understanding of the human needs 
the marketttr should r ea l i ze that the marketing of h i s 
product i s v i t a l l y concerned with ce r t a in ego involved 
defence mechanisms of the buyer. 
(14) 
(a) Iden t i f i ca t ion ; Iden t i f i ca t ion i s one such psclyological 
process, and i t i s a key mechanism through which an individual 
bwcomes personally involved with an advertisement, product 
o r an idea. I den t i f i c a t i on takes place when we mentally 
place ourselves in the posi t ion of another person or group 
of persons. Iden t i f i ca t ion leads to a sort of propr ie tary , 
right in the th ings owned and used. One fee ls that h i s 
s ta tus i s connected with the automobile he ownes or the 
brand of c i g r e t t e s be smokes, 
(b) Reoressio n: Repression i s the process of excluding 
from ccnscJous awareness an undesirable thought o r feeling 
in order to protect oneself from pain or shame. 
(c) Sublimcation; Sublimation i s the indi rec t way of 
sa t isfying the basic need, 
(d) Compens^tipn; I t i s a defense mechantjm that d i r ec t s 
us towards soc ia l ly acceptable behaviour, but i t i s a 
counter balancing device t h a t overcomes the feel ings of 
i n f e r i o r i t y o r inadequacy, 
(e) Rat ional iza t ion : I t means the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of 
thoughts and act ions . 
Almost a l l phase of marketing u t i l i z e s the concepts of 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , repression, sublimation, compensation and 
r a t i ona l i za t i on . Vlhat the modern consuner buys i s not the 
end product of c e r t a i n raw mater ia ls processed to ce r t a in 
spec i f ica t ions , Wiat he wants and buys i s the "image" of 
(15) 
the physical combination^^ number of ingredien ts . The image 
of the product includes not only the p ic ture the consumer 
has of the i n t r i n s i c qua l i t i e s of the product but also a l l 
the ideas he has about i t - the sort of people v\ho use i t , 
the kind of s tores t ha t se l l i t , the character of the 
advertisement about i t , the" personal i ty" of th a firm tha t 
makes i t - the t o t a l , in o ther warrds of al l the s t i n u l i 
received by the buyer that are re la ted to the product. 
The consumer buys a product to sa t i s fy a Variety 
of needs- physiological* social t psychological and s p i r i t u a l . 
The consumers are bas ica l ly u t i l i t y maximisers ' , t ha t i s , 
they will use t h e i r l imi ted resources to acquire a bundle of 
goods that wi l l p-t them on tha higr est u t i l i t y cWrve . In 
considering a pa r t i cu l a r good, the consumer will seek i t 
as a bundle of a t t r i b u t e s . Thus a toothpaste offers a 
combination of dental protect ion, t a s t e and breath-freshening. 
Thus each brand offers a c e r t a in u t i l i t y at a cer ta in pr ice . 
The consumer chooses t he bjrand tha t maximizes the value to 
cost r a t i o . 
How Do Consumers Buy 
There are four major factors associated with t h i s ; -
1. Buying influences, 
2, Buying s i tua t ion , 
3, Buying decision. 
4. Buying process. 
(16) 
The factors that influence the bying behaviour are:-
( i ) Buyer character is t ics: These include the cultural 
social* personal and psychological factors that operate in 
the buyer's l i f e . Cultural factors include the culture, 
sub-culture and the social class. Social factors include 
reference groups, family and roles and statuses. Personal 
characterist ic include age and l i f e - cycle, position, 
occupation, economic circumstances, l i f e style and personality, 
Finally, pscychdilogical characterist ic include motivation, 
perceptions, att i tudes and beliefs and learning, 
( i i ) Product characteris t ics: Various product 
characterist ics influence the buying decision. I t i s 
important for the marketer to have control over these 
product a t t r ibutes and design them in a way to maximize 
the products appeal. 
( i i i ) Seller character is t ics: I t i s the re l iab i l i ty and 
service of the manufacturer that influence* the buying 
outcome. The r e t a i l e r ' s knowledgeability, friendliness 
and service also influence the buyer. 
(iv) Situational characterist ics: One such factor is 
the time fSsessure; under great time pressure decision 
with ' less information, relying more on the salesperson 
than investigation i s made. Other factorrs include th« 
t ine of the year, weather, chance aeetings with friends 
w^ o have opinions and current economic outlook. 
(17) 
Major Buying S i tua t ions ; Howard has suggested t h a t 
consumer buying can be viewed as « problem solving a c t i v i t y 
and has dist inguished three c lasses of buying s i t ua t i ons , 
( i ) Houtinized response behaviour; This occurs in the 
purchase of low-.co&t, frequently purchased items. The 
buyers are well acquainted vdth the product c l a s s , are 
aware of the major brands and t h e i r a t t r i b u t e s , and have 
f a i r l y well defined preference order among the brands, 
( i i ) Limited problem solving. when confronted with an 
unfamiliar brand, buyer requires information before 
making a purchase choice, 
( i i i ) Hxtensive Problem Solving; This occurs Wien 
buyers are faced with an unfamiliar product c lass and do 
not know the c r i t e r i a to use. This happens in products 
l i k e t e l ev i s ion . The buyers when purchasing for the f i r s t 
time i s in a s t a t e of extensive problem solving. 
Major subdecisions involved in the buying behaviour 
are the i den t i f i c a t i on of the Need c l a s s . Generic c l a s s . 
Product class* Product forna. Brand, \fendor. Quantity, Time 
and Mode of Payment. 
(18) 
Stages i n buying piocess 
Ihe stage models of buying behaviour have been 
conceptualized by consumer- behaviour s p e c i a l i s t s . The model 
^ows ttiat there are five s tages: ( i ) need arousal ( i i ) information 
search ( i i i ) evaluation behaviour (iv) purchase decision and 
(v) post purchase fee l ings . 
Thus i t i s evident t h a t the b ^ a v i o u r of the buyer 
in the market i s not different from h i s general beh,wiour. 
The objec t ives of the consumers i s to sa t i s fy a var ie ty of 
needs though they are not always conscidus of the needs 
tha t are t h e i r behaviour. The aim of the marketer should be 
to jJeduce the [Jost purchase cognitive dissonance, that i s , 
there stiould be no lack of hdrincny b,tw'ien the buyer 's 
Various cognition about the product and the a l te rna t ive 
forgone, A disap;X)inted buyer may not only stop buying but 
bad- moubh the product to o the r s . According to Festinger 
"The magnitude of post decision dissonance i s an increasing 
function of the general importance of the decision and of 
the r e l a t i ve a t t rac t iveness of the unchosen a l t e rna t ives* . 
Consumers r e s o r t ^ n e of the two causes of act ions . They 
e i the r t r y to reduce dissonance by removing the product, 
returning i t for credi t where possible , or se l l ing i t to some 
one e l se o r they t r y to reduce dissonance by confirming the 
product, seeking information tha t might confirm i t s high 
value. I t i s the l a t t e r course v^ic^i should be induced ^^Y 
the aarket«rs throuc^ t h e i r e f f o r t s . 
(J9) 
Qiapter I I Purpose and MefthodoloqY of The St_u_dy 
The e lec t ronics industry has emerged as a major 
driving force for national progress, for expanded growth;, 
development, eraployraent and product ivi ty . The developed world 
has gone far ahead in e lec t ron ics with effect ive research 
and development, production and marketing support, India 
wi4l> borrowed tedini)logy has lagged far behind, Inspi te 
of the handicaps, the indus t ry ' s growth during the l a s t 
twenty five years i s evident from the fact t aa t the production 
of electronic goods in 1982-83 was to the tune of Rs 1286.8 
crrores as against Rs 6l8.9 crores in J979-80. In 1983-84 
i t i s expected to go upto Rs 1,348 crores . 
The industry has achieved production of s ix mil l ion 
radio s e t s , 5,5 lakh blakk and white T.V,se ts , t ape - recorders 
and such o ther consumer e l ec t ron ics , broadcasting equipment, 
computer assembly and colour t e l e v i s i o n s . These are being 
manufactured by both private and public sector companies. 
There i s a v i t a l f inancial investment of national and 
mult inat ional companies in the production of t e lev i s ion s e t s 
in the country. 
No doubt, the re i s a great controversy over tne 
question of relevance of producing sudi items in a country 
where the primary essent ia l needs of the people are not 
(20) 
fu l f i l l ed and a vast majority of more than f i f ty percent 
c i t i z e n s l i v e below the poverty l i n e . Also, India i s one 
sudi country where the UIsESQD's aim of one radio se t per 
family, tha t i s , two hundred raillion sets in India , i s a 
far cry. There i s however, a counter arguement, t ha t since 
the t e l e v i s i o n i s essent ia l .for educational recreat ional 
and informational purposes i t must be produced and marketed 
both for individual and community needs. And the fact i s 
t h a t t e l e v i s i o n se t s are being manufactured in the country 
both in the public and pr ivate sectors to ca ter t h i s need 
and pa r t i cu la r ly t a e need of keeping people infoimed, 
A boost to the manufacture ot t e l e v i s i o n was 
provided by Asiad 82, HAM, CHOGM, launching of INSAT-IB 
reduction in the duty s t ruc ture and l i b e r l i sa t ion of import 
policy. Free l icens ing to colour t e l e v i s i o n helped in 
tailing a further s t r i d e . The crave to own a colour t e l e v i s i o n 
se t was increased due to the policty of the gov-^rnment 
during Asiad 82 when the import duty was subs tan t i a l ly reduced 
espec ia l ly on g i f t s of coloured TV sets from friends and 
r e l a t i ve s res iding abroad. 
Though the announced f i sca l policy of taxing raw 
material for component at 4o percent and finished components 
at 75 percent , i s net very benef ic ia l , yet the most 
discernable factor i s tha t the demand of CTV i s on the increase . 
(2i) 
I t i s estimated t o be over two lakhs in J984-85 and five 
lakhs in J98»-.86, Ih i s increased demand i s i n sp i t e of the 
fact t h a t t he colour t ransmissions are l imi ted . There i s 
also a speculation tha t the pr ices of CTV would be reduced 
as in the case of Black and White T,V. 
In t h i s back drop i t i s relevant to study the 
choices of buyers and prospective buyers of t e l ev i s i on so as 
to assess the future market t r ends , Inview of t h i s i t was 
poroposed to undertake a l imi ted study of the users and 
non-users of t e l ev i s ion in Agra c i t y . 
Hence, the following aspects were invest igated in the 
b t u d y . 
( i) \'t\o are the buyers and prospective buyers of t e l e v i s i o n / 
Vvhat i s t h e i r socio-economic s ta tus? . Here t he age, sex, 
income, profession, family s ta tus and size of the buyers 
and prospective buyers was inves t iga ted , 
( i i ) Vihat a«re the factors responsible for the purchase 
deci sion, / 
( i i i ) Vihat are the factors responsible for not purchasing a 
t e l ev i s i on setV. 
(iv) Whidi was the most popular brand of t e l ev i s ion among 
the users and the non-users?. This was further divided in 
the choice for colour and black and white t e l ev i s ion s e t s . 
(22) 
(v) Vhich a t t r i b u t e or a t t r i b u t e s offered with the TV 
se t s were ttie most sought a f te r by the users and the non-
users of T, V. 
(vi) To assess the effect of adver t i s ing, questions 
re la ted to the medium tha t aifected the choice of users and 
non-users in regard to the make, type and set of TV s e t s , 
were asked, 
(v i i ) How often do the users and h i s family and the non-
user and h i s family view the TV programmes and wheft type of 
progranimes are preferred by them?. 
( v i i i ) To assess the buying capacity and marketing p o s s i b i l i t y , 
questions regarding the price s t ruc ture o f TV sets were asked 
from the buyers and the prospective buyers. Also the need 
for another TV set in the house was invesi^igated. 
( ix) The eftect of the reduction in the prices of black and 
white TV on the sale of colour TV was studied. 
(x) The reasons t h a t ac tual ly hamper the sale of colour 
TV and the reasons tha t affected the change over from 
BlaCK and white TV to colour TV weare studied, 
(xi) ^at pr ice for the colour TV are the users ready to 
offer . Uo the owaers of Black and yhite TV intend to exchange 
t h e i r TV for colour T^, 
(23) 
(x i i ) Vliat additional a t t r i b u t e s do the customers prefer 
in a TV sat to make t e l ev i s ion and t e l ev i s i on viewing more 
po pul ar? . 
All these questions were re la ted to the exis t ing 
p o l i c i e s , price- s t ruc tu re , mode of adver t i s ing , service 
nexworK, marketing s t r a t i g x e s , programme planning and choice 
c luster ing for TV purchase. 
Methodology : 
Survey can be conducted e i t he r through the method of 
questionnaires or through schedules, Questionnaire i s posted 
to the respondents and rep l i e s are e l i c i t e d again by post, 
bchedule however, i s administered Jersonaliy by the inves t iga tor 
to gather ififormation. Thus i t was proposed to use schedule 
as a tool for the survey to ^ittain ob jec t iv i ty . 
Separate ejdiau stive schedules, copies of which are 
appended, were prepared for the users and the non-users of 
t e l ev i s ion . The schedules were in a simple 1 jnguage with 
c l ea r ly worded gjuestions r e l a t i ng to the different aspects 
of the problem. Open-ended questions,structured quest ions, 
didiotomous c^estions and item ranking questions were 
f r ^ e d and put in a proper sequence to e l i c i t maximum 
information. 
(24) 
Population and Sanple Frame : -
Individual based research has i t s own l imi t a t ion 
in terms of deterpaining the population and a sampling frame. 
So, for the del imi ta t ion of my survey, I made the use of 
Purposive Sampling, Method of area sampling was incorporated 
to select five areas to represent t he Wiole c i t y . Muota 
and judgemental sampling were used to select the people 
and set t ing the quota of twelve users and twelve non-users 
from each area. Thus in a l l s ixty users and sixty non-users 
of t e lev is ion were surveyed from the selected five areas . 
ihus ihe sampling units were (a) a person owMng a t e l e v i s i o n 
set and (b) a ps^rson not owning a t e l e v i s i o n set but 
intending to purdiase in the near future. These ofcourse, 
were drawn on tbe basis of purposive sampling. 
The scheidules were administered separately to the 
head of the house hold owning a t e l ev i s ion set and head of 
the household not owning a t e l ev i s ion se t . 
The tabula t ion was done manually and appropriate 
s t a t i s t i c a l methods were employed to in t e rp re t the data , 
Secondary data was also col lected to build a scenerio of 
t e l ev i s ion production in the country and o the r re la ted aspects . 
Thus i t may be seen t h a t we had cho sen a comparative 
model by taking users and non-users of T,V, 
(25) 
Hypotheses 
The following hypotheses were used for the genpral izat ion 
of data and drawing of inferences : -
( i ) Ho : Respondents are independent of one another in 
t h e i r judgement, or 
The respondents have r» cotnraunity of preferences. 
Hi J Hespondents are dependent on one another in t h e i r 
judgement, o r 
The res(Oondents have s comnunity of ^references, 
^ i i ) Ho : The factor t h a t reduction in the orices of balck 
and vyhite t e lev i s ion hammered the sa le of CTV i s 
independent of the intension of exchange of B/W 
TV with CTV. 
Hi : TVie factor t h a t reduction in the orice of blaCk 
and v<hite t e l ev i s ion hampered the sale of CTV i s 
dependent on the in tent ion of exchange of Black 
and vvhite TV with CTV. 
( i i i ) UPTHQN* i s the most ,pDpuiar fV among the users and the 
norv-users in the Black and vihite TV category. 
(iv) UPTROi^ i i s the most popular TV among the users and 
the non-Users in t h e CTV category, 
(v) The reason of purchase among the users i s t h e 
u t i l i z a t i o n of l e i s u r e t ime, 
(vi) The reason for not purchasing a t e l ev i s i on i s the 
high pr ice . 
(26) 
( v i i ) Newspaper i s t h e most e f f e c t i v e mediura of 
a d v e r t i s i n g , 
( v i i i ) Ihe most e f t e c t i v e manufac turers po l i cy i s t h a t of the 
p r i c e , 
( ix) TechnoloJiy i s t h e a t t r i b u t e i s t h e most sought 
a f t e r by t h e buyers , 
( x) High p r i c e i s the reason t h a t h a s hampered t h e 
s a l e of CT\/. 
( x i ) The r educ t ion i n t h e o r i c e s of balck and whi te 
TV. ha is haiipered t h e s a l e of CTV, 
( xii) Users of balck and white TV would p re fe r to exchange 
t h e i r black and white TV with CTV, 
( x i i i ) buyers are u t i l i t y maximizers. 
(xiy) Buyers are p r i ce consc ious . 
( A) s t a t i s t i c a l t e s t s used 
( i) ivteasure of ~Concoidance 
Vile cons ide r t h i s Case Wien t h e r e are seve ra l 
r ank ings , ' n ' i n number by 'm* i n d i v i d u a l s , and we d e s i r e 
to i n v e s t i g a t e t h e genera l r e l ax ionship between them. I t may 
be expla ined as below:-
Observers Total 
O b j e c t s i 2 - - . - . m R l i 
1 O i l 012 - - - Oim R l i 
2 0 2 1 022 - - - 02m R2i 
" Onl On2 - - « Onm Rni 
t o t a l C i l Ci2 - r~"I Cam N 
( ^ ) 
The aura of the ranks a l l o t t e d by t h e o b s e r v e r s , t h a t 
i s R l i , R2i -— Rni i s f i r s t c a l c u l a t e d , I h e i r number roust 
sum t o i- inn(n+i) for they are compound of a sum of *in' s e t s 
each of Which i s t h e sum of n a t u r a l numbers 1 to n. The 
mean va lue of t h e suras i s then ^ m(n+l) . Devia t ion i s t h e n 
taKen aga ins t t h i s mean and sum of t h e squares of dev i a t i on 
i s Ca lcu l a t ed . 
Goef t i c l en t of concordance W i s then given by t h e 
fo rmul a 
«f = 
ra*^ (n -n ) 
^ s r e S i s t he sura of t h e square of 
d e v i a t i o n s , m i s t h e nwiber of 
reSfJondents and n i s thie nuiiber of 
f a c t o r s . 
Hypothes is 
Ho : Respondents are inde )endent of one another i n t h e i r 
judgement, o r 
Respondent have no community of p re fe rences , 
H 1 Respondent a re not independent of one another i n t h e i r 
judgement, o r 
Respondents hafe a community of p re fe rences . 
Tqst S t a t i s t i c s 
Z - ^ l og . ( m^l) W 
i - W 
(m-l) m 
= 1.1513 109 Q^ - P W - -
with degree of freedom 
V, as n - 1 - 2 and v„ » ( » - l ) v 
(28) 
Decision-Rme., 
The null hypothesis HO i s re jected at the level of 
significance -C i f the appropriate s t a t i s t i c s z exceeds 
the tabula ted value.^ 
The Chi-square ( X )^ Uistributi.on 
Tl^ iis d i s t r i bu t i on i s used for the t e s t of goodness 
of f i t , corapari sion of a number of frequencty d i s t r iuu t ion 
and finding associat ion and re la t ionsh ip between numbers* 
Results observed in samples do not always agree 
exactly with thieortical r e s u l t s expected according to the 
rules of probabi l i ty , So when observations are made, the actual 
observed frequencies are said observed frecjuency and what we 
expect are Called expected or theore t ica l frequenceies. 
If Oi i s the observed frequency and Ei is ttie 
t heo re t i c a l o r expected frequency then chi- square i s defined 
Hypothesis 
Ho : The factor , reduction in the prices of black 
and white TV has hampered thie sa le of CTV i s inde-aandent 
of the in ten t ion of the users to exchange t h e i r black and 
white TV with CTV. 
Hi : The factor reduction in the pr ices of black 
and white TV has hafflperad the sale of CTV i s dependent on t h e 
intetstion of t he users to exchange t h e i r black and v*\it« TV 
(29) 
Decision rule 
The null hypothesis i s rejected at i degree of 
freedom at 5% leve l i f the appropriate s t a t i s t i c s of X 
exceeds the tabulated value, 
Probl_eins .tincounterfed xn Ah^ _J^ .^H..^ Y , 
Apart from the problems of re l iab i l i ty , N/alidity and 
measuraaent, the major problem was that of contacting and 
interviewing the persons in the higher pay bracket. Doctors, 
businessman and lawyer in the higher pay bracket , despite of 
repeated v i s i t s did not comply to the request of f i l l i n g up 
the schedule. People from o t i e r income groups had to be 
selected. TTiis posed a great problem in the formulation of 
t ab l e s which show an extremely sparse d i s t r i bu t ion of 
respondents in the income group, more than Rs5000/- per month, 
'Ihe areas were d i s t an t and i t was a tedious task to 
cover a l l the areas and contact the respondents 16 time 
and at time when they were ready to answer the questions. 
Majority of respondents were re luc tan t to reveal t h e i r 
income, but preferred to t a l k endlessly on open- ended 
questions. Ihey had to be requested to pinpoint to the 
specif ic problem. 
(30) 
Chapter I I I ^ n q l y s i s and I n t e r Q r e t a t i o n of Data 
Sec t ion I of t h i s chap te r dea l s with the a n a l y s i s and 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of data c o l l e c t e d from the u s e r s viAiii'e s e c t i o n I I 
d e a l s with t h e da ta c o l l e c t e d from the non-users of t e l e v i s i o n . 
Section-, j , _ 
l ab l e 1 Qccfupation and Income i).f.-H% '^tE5 of t e l e v i s i o n _ 
Occupation Income pf_Ji5 
l e s s JDOO- 2000- "3ax5- 40CiO- tnore Tota l 
t h a n 2000 3000 4O(J0 5000 tJian 
JOOO 5000 
l.Ieacniiig „ 4 2 i - « 1 8 
(6 .67^) (3.33%) ( i .67/o) (1.67%) (13.33%) 
2. Business - 1 2 4 7 l 15 
( i.67^o) (3.33%) (5.67%) (11 . 67%) (1.67%) (25%) 
2 1 -
3. Doctor - - (3.33%) (1.67%) 
2 2 1 
4. Lawyer - (3.33%) (3.33%) (1.67%) 
4 11 12 1 
5 . Others (6.67%) (18.33%)(2D% ) (1.67%) 
1 
( 1 . 
» 
-
67%) 
4 
(6.67%) 
5 
(8.33%) 
28 
(46.67%) 
Total 4 18 20 8 7 3 60 
(6.b7% ) ( 30% )( 33. 33%) ( 13. 33%) (11.67%) ( 5%) 
Table i^ l , shows t h e income and occupa t ion of u s e r s 
of t e l e v i s i o n . Income wise h i ^ e s t percentage i n our sample 
was from the income group of Rs2000 - SOOOp.ra. followed by 
(31) 
those belonging to Rs JOOO-2000 pm. Again from the point of 
view of occupation the highest number 28(46,67^ belonged 
to the Category of 'o thers* followed by business with 15 
(2D%) persons. The category of o thers consisted of c le rks , 
commission agents , persons in private service/companies 
medical representa t ives e t c . 
Apparently i t may seem as i f the re are l e s s e r users 
in the highsr income bracket as well as business and doctors 
but i t may not be t r u e . The imbalanced figures being there 
due to the fact t h a t very few businesgnen and doctors came 
forward to spare time for int-r^rviews, 
Since cer ta in selected res iden t ia l l o c a l i t i e s were 
selected for our survey the d i s t r i b u i t i o n of data being as i t 
i s shown in the table yet, i t i s t r u e tha t people belonging 
to almost a l l vocations, t rades , professions having l e s s e r and/ 
o r higher incomes have gone for t e l ev i s ion . There were 4(6.67^!^) 
sudi users who had l e s s than RslOOO/- pm. income and yet 
purchased T, V, 
(32) 
Table 2 Income of t h e „ u s e r ^ qind type of TV Purchased 
Type o:^ TV ' " Income group 
ijess JDOO- 2000- 3000- 4000_ More T o t t a l 
t h a n 2a)0 3000 4000 5000 than 
JDOO 50CD 
1.Black and 4 l6 12 6 5 2 45 
Wiite TV (6.b7>b) (26.67%) (20%) (iD%) (8.34%) (3.33%) ( 75% ) 
p g O O 1 ) 5 
2, Colour TV — (3.33%) ( 13.33%) (3.33%) (3,33%) (1.67%) ( 25 %) 
Total 4 18 2n 8 7 3 60 
(6.67^o) (30% ) (33.335i)( l3,33%)(l l .67%) (5%) 
Table 2 shows t h a t f o r t y - f i v e respondents i e . 
7b/o owned a b lack and v^hite t e l e v i s i o n s e t and f i f t e e n 
respondents i e . 25% owned a co lour t e l e v i s i o n s e t . 
All t h e four i e , 6,67% respondents ea rn ing l e s s than 
RslOOO owned a black and wnite TV , Out of e igh teen u s e r s i n 
t h e income group of JD00-2D0 » sixfeeeov^ i e . 2», SJf% owned a 
blaCK and white TV and two i e , 3,33% owned a co lour t e l e v i s i o n . 
Out of twenty use r s i n the income group of Rs2000-3000,20% owned 
a b lack and white TV and 13,33% owned a co lour t e l e v i s i o n . 
Out of e igh t u se r s i n t h e income group of Rs30o0-4000 
10% owned a b lack and white TV and 3,33% owned a CTV f ive 
i e , 8,34% use r s from income group Ite4000-5000 had a b lack and 
v ^ i t e TV and two i e . 3.33% u s e r owned CTV, 
(33) 
Two u s e r s earning more than RsSoOO owned a black and 
vJnite t e l e v i s i o n v ^ i l e one from the same group-owned a co lour 
t e l e v i s i o n . 
Our s tudy r evea l s th i t b lack and white TV i s more 
i n use , tven persons i n the h i ^ e r income group of our 
sample p re f e r r ed black and white T8 ,^ 
Table 3 Heaoons of purchase 
Fac tor Ranlc 
1 
1, hduca t ion 9 
2 . L e i s u r e tSrae 12 
e f f e c t i v a l y 
u t i l i z e d 
3. Info imat ion 13 
4,TV i s a s t a t u s -
symbol 
5 . Purdiase due to 4 
the pre ssure of 
t h e family 
members. 
awarded (n 
2 
17 
}D 
15 
w* 
5 
3 
2 1 
14 
14 
2 
2 
umbe r 
4 
12 
IL 
15 
5 
6 
0 f persons per 
5 
1 
13 
2 
6 
33 
6" 
-
"* 
-
39 
9 
rank 
"j 
-
— 
1 
8 
1 
Sum of 
ranks . 
150 
183 
162 
346 
270 
6 , I t was bought 
by a n e i ^ b o u r l - - i - 12 46 399 
and hence i t 
became necess-
ary t 0 | be owned 
by us 
7, Hntertainment 21 13 7 10 5 - 4 i 6 l 
From t h e above t a b l e i t can be i n t e r p r e t e d t h a t t h r e e 
fac tors^ . namely, educa t ion , en te r t a inment and i a fo ima t ion 
(34 ) 
with aggregate ranks of 159,l6l and l62 have been 
equally r«sponsibl« for the purchase of t e l e v i s i o n se t s . 
The factor of u t i l i z a t i o n of le izure time had a s l i gh t ly lower 
rank, than these t h r e e . The factor of pressure of the family 
members for purchase of TV with aggrefite rank 270 came 
af te r the proceeding four reasons. 
Apart from these the factors *TV i s a s ta tus symbol 
and i t b purchase since the neighbour had owned i t gnd hence i t 
became necessary to be owned by the respondent with ranks 346 
and 3^9 respect ively were not vary important for the purchase 
deci sion. 
Cbnsiderin<3 the individual ranking of the fac to rs , 
entertainment was given th a higteest rank by twenty one i e , 
35% of the users; information by t h i r t e e n i e . 21.67% of the 
users and l e i su re time ef fec t ive ly u t i J i^ed by twelve i . e , 20% 
of the users . In individual ranking education was given the 
highest rant: by nine i e . l5% o f the users . 
Thus i t i s evident from the aggreate ranking of the 
reasons of purchase, t h a t the governraent*s aim of education 
information and entertainment through TV i s being achieved. 
Table 3, i " Test of Concrodance 
The null hypothesis HO in t h i s respect was 
HO: The respondents were independent of one another 
regarding the factors responsible for purchase. 
(35) 
Fac tor Sum of ranking Devia t ion from 
t h e mean 
- 8 1 
-57 
-78 
106 
30 
b . I t wab bought by a 399 159 
neighbour and h ance 
i t became neca^sary 
to bu owned by u s 
7 , nn-oertainment l 6 l -79 
1. 
2 . 
3 , 
4 , 
5 . 
Education 
Leisure time 
effect ively 
u t i l i zed 
Information 
TV i s a s ta tus 
symbol 
Purchase due to 
the prei.sure o f 
th e family 
merabe r s 
159 
183 
162 
346 
270 
C a l c u l a t i o n s : 
Number of respondents ip » 60 
Number of f a c t o r s n = 7 
Mean = ^ x m x (n+i) = 240 
Sum of the squares of d e v i a t i o n S= 59552 
Coef f i c ien t of concordance W^ 12S 
m2(n^-n) 
W = . 5 9 1 
F i she r Z l i m i t 
Z = 1 l e g e ( m^l) W = i . I 5 i 3 log 10 . (m-l) W 
1-w . 1-w " • 
« 2.223 
(36) 
V^ * a - i - ^ = 5»96 
m 
Vg = (nv-i)v = 351.64 
Table va lue o f Z t a b = o,37o6 
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
The Ca lcu la ted value of Z(ZCdl) i s g r e a t e r t h a n the 
t a b l e Value of ZCZte^b) hence t h e nul l hypo thes i s i s r e j e c t e d 
t h a t i s , t h e use r s a re dependent on one another regarding 
t h e f a c t o r s of purchase . 
I t may t h u s be s t a t e d t h a t t h e respondents do not 
have much independent p re fe rences i e , t h e i r preferences were 
by and l a r g e common 
Table 4 ___iAt_LjjJ3jilLgs cons idered for purchase of TV set 
A t t r i b u t e s Rank awarded (number of u s e r s Itet 
per rank ) mentioned 
X 2„__3 4 _5 6, 
1. P r i c e 11 6 11 6 11 7 8 
2. Design/appearance 
3 . 
s i ze 
Gurantee p e r i o d 
4 .Af te r Sa les 
5» 
6. 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
IC 
se rv i ce 
Technology 
9 
-
3 
21 
B u i l t i n vo l t age 
s t a b l i z e r 
Sharpness and 
b r i g h t n e s s o f 
p i c t u r e 
Colour 
Remote con t ro l 
) Video GO rap at i 
b U i t y 
1 
IJL 
3 
m. 
•m 
13 
4 
5 
10 
3 
JO 
5 
M l 
2 
5 
7 
9 
9 
3 
9 
1 
1 
4 
12 
JD 
4 
6 
9 
6 
2 
mm 
4 
8 
JD 
9 
4 
6 
4 
~ 
M 
3 
6 
3 
JD 
3 
18 
4 
M 
2 
5 
7 
26 
20 
7 
20 
16 
49 
57 
42 
(37) 
The t ab l e shows t h a t technology had been the most 
important a t t r i b u t e that the users consictered most for 
making a purdiase decision. I t was given t h e highest rank 
by twenty one i e . 35% of the respondents. 
Price and sharpness and brightness of picture were 
awarded ch e h ighest rank by eleven i n . 18,33% users . This 
was followed by the a t t r i b u t e of design/appearance and s ize 
which was ranged f i r s t by nine i e , l5^ o of the respondents. 
Out of th 2 'I'S/a users with colour t e l e v i s i o n , only 
20>'o g.^ ve the highest rank to colour. 
Gurantee period, remote control and video compatibi l i ty 
were not given the higrjust rank by any of the users. Fifty 
seven users i e , 9'^'ya did not mention remote control; Forty 
nine users i e , 81,b7>o did not mention colo'Jr; forty eight 
users i e , 8ci% did not mention mult i channel and twenty s ix 
users i e , 43,33% did not mention guarantee period in t h e i r 
choice of a t t r i b u t e s , 
Sharpness and br ightness of picture was not 
considered as an important a t t r i v u t e by 26,67% respondents 
though i t was given the highest rank by 18,33% respondents 
and jus t followed the most sought af ter a t t r i b u t e technology. 
(38) 
Video compat ibi l i ty , multi-channel TV. remote control 
represent sophis t ica t ion in modern times yet these are not 
functional in India thus the choice of a t t r i b u t e s by the TV 
users seem to be more ra t ional and r e a l . 
Table - 5 Television/ purdiasedand the manufacturer 's 
tb l icy , (black and white t e l ev i s ion ) 
From the appended t a b l e i t i s evident tha t twenty two 
i e . 36.67^0 respondents were influenced by the product i t s e l f 
or the product policy, Seven users i e . Ii,b7% respondents 
were influenced by pr ice; 3.33% by promotion and L.67^ were 
influenced by i:he place and avail a oil i t y. 
A big chunk of t h i r t e e n i e . 21,67% users was not 
influenced uy any of the four P*s of marketing. 
Out of the twenty tvjo persons influenced by the oroduct, 
s ix i e , 10% were those who purchased UPTHON' and five i e , 
8.33% purchased'lAfeston* TV, 
*Texla* TV was owned by 8,33% users and out of these 
6,66% were not influenced by any of the manufacturer 's 
po l i c i e s . 
As such i t may be derived tha t manufacturers policy 
and/or marketing pol ic ies of manufacturers s t i l l do rot 
effect much the purchase decision of TV buyers. 

(39) 
Table 5, i Television purchased and the manufacturer's 
fblicy ( CTV) 
From the appended t a b l e i t i s evident t h a t product 
has been the most important manufacturer's policy t h a t 
a t t r ac ted the use r s . Ten users i e , i6,67>b respondents 
.were ififluenced by tha product i n the purchase of colour 
t e l ev i s ion , i.67% each were iiifluenced by price and 
promotion and none by place aid a v a i l a b i l i t y . 
Three users i e , b^ o were not influenced by any of these 
po l i c ies . 
Out of the ten users influenced by the Product, 
t h r e e , i e , 'o'yo users ourchased Beltek . In other brands of 
t e l ev i s i on sum varied from 1,67>6 to 3,33/6 . 
I t Can be deducted from t a b l e 5 and b . l t h a t the product 
policy of the manufacturers has been most successful . In 
bo til the black and white and colour t e l e v i s i o n categories 
in a l l 53,33% respondents were influenced by the product 
policy, The laost in f luen t ia l product policy has been t h a t 
ofUPTFDN, Weston and Beltek. 
The o the r pol ic ies of the manufacturer 's are s t i l l 
lacking the nip as 26,67% were not influenced by any of the 
po l i c i e s . 
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Table 6 Televis io n owned and Tel evisio.n suq ^ested 
rBlack" andTyJiite telet / is j ion J 
The t a b l e v*i.iGh i s appended below shows t h a t UPTRON 
and weston each were owned by seven i e 11.67% of the u s e r s , 
Texla was owned by 8,33^oof the u s e r s . T e l e v i s t a , Be l t ek , 
Crown and J o l l y Te l ev i s i on s e t s each were owned by b% oi t h e 
u s e r s , bo no dyne, B igs ton , Geep, Kingston, Oscar , and Disco 
each by 3,33^o u s e r s and Miky Tasha and Grundig each by 1,67% 
of t h e u s e r s , 
UPTHOW t e l e v i s i o n was sugijested to p o t e n t i a l buyers 
by f i f t e e n i e , 2b% of the r e sponden t s . Weston was suggested 
by f ive i e . 8,33% of t h e u s e r s . Be l t ek , T e l e v i s t a , J o l l y 
crown and Sony each were sug^jested by 5% of the u s e r s . Dyarora, 
Oscar and Niky-Tasha each were suggested by 3 , 33% of the u s e r s , 
B igs ton , Sonadyne, Kingston and Texla each were suggested 
by i.b7% of t h a u s e r s . 
I n case of UpTHDN, out of t h e seven use r s s i x i e . JD% 
suggested t h e same brana whi le 1,67% sugges ted Dyanora. Furthecx 
UPTHON was suggested by two i e . 3,33% use r s each i n t h e case of 
Texla and Disco TV owners and 1.67% users each in t h e case o f 
Be l t ek , Bigston J o l l y , Geep, ana bonadyne t e l e v i s i o n , buyers , 
Weston t e l e v i s i o n was suggested by none o t h e r than the 
f i ve i e . 8.3b>'o u se r s of Weston ou t of 11.67% t o t a l u s e r s of t h i s 
brand. 
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(41) 
I t Can be derived from the t ab l e tha t UPTRON has 
given the maximum consumer s a t i s f ac t i on and conmiands g rea te r 
l o y a l i t y . This i s followed by Vfeston. 
Table 6 ,1 Television purchased and Television suggested 
~ ( Go lour Television") 
From the appended t ab l e i t can be in terpre ted from 
the tab le t h a t Beitek and Sony CTVs each were owned by 
three i e , O/o respondents. Weston and UPTRDW se ts each were 
owned by 3,3ci% users ^nd crown, Tel^vis ta , iJixy-Tasha, J o l l y , 
and bC colour t e l ev i s ion sets were owned by 1.67^ users 
in each Case, 
The most s igni f icant finding is tha t there i s no 
change in the t e l ev i s ion set owned and t e l ev i s ion se t 
suggested, 'i"his i s probably due to the reason that colour 
t e l ev i s ion i s the h i (^ priced item hence t he buyer has to 
make a keen observat ion, and co l lec t ion of information 
regarding teh te lev is ion and then l a s t l y the final se lec t ion . 
The speculation i s that t h i s process leads to higher 
consumer sa t i s f ac t ion and higher brand l oya l t y . 
Table -7 TV purchased and person by whom influenced(B/w TV) 
From the appended t a ^ l e i t i s evident tha t out of 
7b% owners of B/w TV 26.67^ were influenced by chi ldren and 
13,33% eadh by wife and friend. Relative influence just 3.33% 
users . The r e t a i l e r could influence jus t 1,67% of the u se r s . 
(42) 
Apart from t h i s l 6 , 6 7 ^ use r s made an independent d e c i s i o n , 
t h a t i s , t hey were not in f luenced by any of t h e above persons . 
Out of t h e 26 .67^ childjeen inf luenced d e c i s i o n s , 8,33?^ 
were i n the favour of UPTRON, 6.67% infavour of Weston, 3.33% 
i n favour of T o l e v i s t a and t h e remaining infavour of Be l t ek , 
B igs ton , Kingston, Oscar and Texla . 3.33% dec i s ions each i n 
t h e Case of S e l t e k and Crown were in f luenced by f r iend and wife 
r e s p e c t i v e ! y. 
Among t h e dec i s ions taKen independen t ly , 3,33% were i n 
t h e favour of Texla and 1,67 '^b each were i n favour of U PTFOS 
Bigs ton , JSeston, Crown, Geep, ijonodyine, Disco anj J rund ig . 
I t Can be deducted t h a t ch i l d r en h.ive been most i n f l u e n t i a l 
i n making the purchase dec i s ions and t h e most pooular t e l e v i s i o n 
among the c h i l d r e n has been UPTRQiNi, 
T a bl e 7 , 1 Tel evi sijHi purchas_e d__^ and person by whom inf luenced 
In f luence 
1. Wife 
2, Oriildren 
3, Fr iend 
4, R e l a t i v e 
5, R e t a i l e r 
6, i^ne 
Total 
( CTV) 
Brand of TV purchased 
Bel 
t e k 
1 
1 
-
1 
-
• M 
3 
Wes Upt Crown Tele 
t o n ion v i s t a 
J. 
1 2 - -
- - - -
- - 1 ~ 
_ - _ -
1 - - « 
2 2 1 1 
Nilcy 
T^sha 
1 
-
-
-
«M 
1 
J o l l y 
*« 
-
-
-
1 
1 
EC. 
-
1 
-
-
• • • 
-
1 
Son 
2 
am 
-. 
« 
-
1 
3 
y. Total 
4(6.67%) 
6(JD%) 
-
2( 3.335K5 
3(5%) 
^ 1 5 ( 2 ^ ] 
(43) 
I t can be in terpre ted from the t ab l e tlalat children 
have been most in f luen t i a l out of t he 25% owner of CTV 10% 
were influenced by chi ldren, 6,67% by t h e i r wil»es and 3.33% 
by r e l a t i v e s . 
Independent decisions were taken by 5% of the owners 
and fr iands and r e t a i l e r s have had no influence on buyers. 
In the brand decision, 3,33% purchased UPTHON under 
the influence of t h e i r children and 3,33% purchased Sony af te r 
being influenced by t n e i r wives. 
In cabe ol colour t e l ev i s ion too, the influence of the 
children hab been the m.^ ximur af"i' the most po,)u] ^r t e lov i s inn 
among chi ldren has been iJi?TBDl4 , 
I t can be do rived from both the t ab le s tha t 21,67% 
families were husband dominated, 20/6 families were wife 
dominated and 3b.57% were syncr^itic. I t can also be derived 
t h a t since the children a r j anthiusiastic and receptive 
they Can be influenced more. 
(44) 
Table 8 Effect of Adver t i s ing Mediure 
AOivertising 
Medium 
i , i ^ w s p a p e r 
2 . Magazine 
3 . H o a r J i n g s 
4 , Vtord o f Mouth 
5 . T.V. 
High 
36 
16 
(26,66>^) 
15 
(25^1^ ) 
24 
( 4 0 ^ ) 
14 
( 23 .33b) 
Ef:^ect 
Medium 
18 
( 30^) 
31 
( 51.66?^) 
24 
(40% ) 
25 
( 4 1 . 6 7 ^ 
9 
(15;^) 
Low 
6 
(10%) 
13 
(21.66%) 
2 1 
( 35 %) 
2a 11 
(18.33%) 
37 
(61.67%) 
I t Can be i n t e r p r e t e d from tJtxe t a b l e t h a t t he 
ef fec t of Newspaper was high on bO% responden t s , medium on 
30/o and low on 3D%. 
I b i s was followed by wflrrd of mouth. I t s e f f e c t was 
high on 4o5«a u s e r s , medium on 41,67% u s e r s and low on 18.33% 
u s e r s . 
The e f f e c t of magazines was high on 26.67% u s e r s , 
medium on 5i .66% u s e r s and low on 21.67% u s e r s . Hoardings 
e f f ec t was high on 25% u s e r s , medium on 40% u s e r s , and low 
on 35% responden t s . 
(45(^ 
T e l e v i s i o n , as i n t e r p r e t e d , has been the l e a s t 
e f f e c t i v e medium. I t ' s e f f e c t was high on 23,33%, Medium 
en ]^% u s e r s and low en t)i,67Yo u s e r s . 
I t follows t h a t t h e most e f f e c t i v e a d v e r t i s i n g 
medium i s newspaper and l e a s t e f f e c t i v e i s t e l e v i s i o n . 
T a b l e - 9 Reasons 
Reasons 
1. Hi'jh P r i c e 
2 . C o l o u r s wot 
n a t u r a l 
3 . I t a d v e r s e l y 
a f f e c t s t h e 
e y e s i g h t 
4 , A f t e r s a l e s ; 
i s bad 
b . Less c o l o u r 
T r a n s m i s s i o n 
1 
2b 
12 
IS) 
t h a i 
Hank 
14 
15 
20 
s e r v i c e 
1 1 
6 10 
I h a v e h<: awoered 
T e l e v i s i o n 
Awarded 
3 
9 
20 
13 
4 
L4 
(number 
4 
7 
9 
9 
JO 
25 
t h e 
o f 
rani< 
5 
4 
4 
3 
44 
5 
S c 
pe 
l i e .91 
i r son 
) . . 
CO 
SL 
l o u r 
im o f t h e 
r a n k s . 
129 
159 
145 
275 
19 3 
From t h e above t a b l e i t can be i n t e r p r e t e d t h a t 
high pr ice with an aggregate rank of 129 had been t h e main 
reason t h a t hampered t h e s a l e of CTV. Adverse a f f e c t on 
the eyesight by CIV rank 145, and unna tura l c o l o u r s rank 158 
have also o b s t r u c t e d t h e s a l e . 
(46) 
Less c o l o u r t r a n s m i s s i o n and bad a f t e r s a l e s 
s e r v i c e haVQ not been hampering t h e s a l e because they 
have t h e lowest ranks 193 and 275 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I n i n d i v i d u a l ranKing a l s o , h i ^ p r i ce yja'i given 
the h i j i e b t ranK by twenty s i x i e . 43.33;^ u s e r s . F i f teen 
l e . 2b^ a gaV2 t h e fiigj-i^bt ra'iK t o t h e reason t h a t i t adverse ly 
a f f e c t s t h e eyesi^Vil, and twelve i a . 20% gave unna tura l 
CO l o u r D the hi^teest rank. 
Table 9 . 1 Tes t _o_f .ciMiqo_rd4n_ce_ 
Ho : Ihe r e s Jonden t s are i idepi-ndent of one another 
regarding the reason t h a t have hafi Jered the s a l e of CTV. 
Reasons bum of t h e Devia t ion from 
ranking t h e mean 
i . High Pr iceb 129 - 5 1 
2. Colours not na tu ra l 1^8 -22 
3, i t adverse ly af fec t 
t h a eyes ight 145 -35 
4. Af ter s a l e s se rv ice i s 
bad 275 95 
5 , Less co lour t r a n s m i s s i o n J93 13 
Q^lcuj.,qtio,n 
Number of r e sponden t s m = 6o 
Number of f a c t o r s n = 5 
(47) 
Mean =^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ j30 
Sum of the squares of deviation S = 13504 
Coefficient of concordance w g 12 S _ ^j^ 
m^ ( n ^ n ) 
Fishe^r Z .l.imit 
Z = H o g , I f l ^ l * =i.i5i3 Log,, l l ^ i l i . . . 
zeal = 1.783 
Degree of freodbm 
V = n - l -2 = 3.97 
m 
v^ = (m-.l)v = 334.03 
Table value of /..ZTab = .^3i9 
Int expr-jtatio ii. 
The Calculated value of Z(2cal) , 1.783 i s greater 
than the t ab l e value oi Z(Ztat)), 4319, Hence, the null 
hy,JO*hesis i s re jec ted , tha t i s , the respondents are 
dependent on one another regarding the reasons thtit have 
hampered the sa le of colour t e l ev i s ion . 
Tab le j p Riqh1^ P r i c e o f c o l o u r T e l e v i s i o n 
_ 1^;^^.^ _grice,o_f C T j T 
Type o f TV 75CX)- 7000 6500- 6000- 5500- Less T o t a l 
owned 7000 6500 6oCX) 5500 5000 t h a n 
5000 
1, B/W 2 1 1 5 24 12 45 
(3.33>^) (1.67;^) (1.67)^^) ( 8 . 33%) ( 40 %) ( 20% )( 7 5 % ) 
1 4 9 1 L5 
2 , C.T.V. ( i .67 /o) — — (6.67yo) ( 15 %) (1.67%) ( 25%) 
T o t a l 3 1 1 9 33 13 
C 5%) ( 1 , 6 7 ^ ) ( l»67^o)(lJ%) (Db?^ (21,67%) 6o 
The t a b l e shows t h a t more t h a n h ^ l f o f t h e u s e r s 
19, 5D/O were o f thie view t h a t t h e r i g h t p r i c e o f t h e CT\/ 
s n o u l d oe oe tween -50O0-o500 . Out o f t n e s e 40;o owned a 
B/V* I V w h i l e l5>b owneJ a c T. \/. 
T h i r t e e n r e ^ . J r n d e n t s l e 2 l .67/o were ot t h e v iew t h a t 
t h e r i g h t p r i c e o f LTV t o be p u r c h a s e d i s i e s b t h a n Bs5000. 
Out of "these 2C)/o owned a B/w TV W^iile 1.67% owned a CTV. 
Nine i e . l5% u s e r ^ s a i d t h a t tl:i e r i g h t p r i c e s hou ld be 
be tween Ps 5 0 0 0 - 6 0 0 0 . Out o f t h e s e 8 .33% owned a B /W TV 
w h i l e 6 .b7% owned a CTV. 
On t^ie o t h e r hand 5% o f t h e u s e r s were o f t h e v iew 
t h a t t h e r i g h t p r i c e s h o u l d be be tween Ps7000-7500 Out o f 
t h e s e 3.33% owned a B/w TV and 1,6«% owned a K|b«iSV CTV 
( 49 ) 
Remaining 3.33% owned a B/w TV and were of the view 
t h a t t h e r i g h t p r i ce should e i t h e r be between Rs6500-7axD 
o r eocJO-t)t)00, I t may be noted t h a t 55 i e 91.67% u s e r s of 
T\/ l i e between thi e range l e s s than 5CX)0 to RsbOOO for t h e 
p r i c e of CTV, This i n d i r e c t l y i n d i c a t e s t h e pr ice which 
tl-iey Can pay to acqu i re CTV. 
Table 10.1 Inconie ,^rid r i g h t p r i ce of CTV 
Income per 
month 
Less t h a n 
1000 
JDOO-2000 
2000_ 3000 
3000-4000 
4000_5000 
More than 
bOOO 
7 5 0 0 -
7 0 0 0 
1 
( 1 . b /^ /o) 
1 
( l . b 7 / o ) 
1 
( l . b 7 ; o ) 
-
», 
mm 
a i g h t p r i ce of CTV 
 7000- 6500- 6oa3~ 5500- Less Total 
6500 60(X) 5500 5oro t h a n 
^3PJJ)„ , 
~ L 2 4 
( 1 . 67>o) ( 3 . 33%) (6.67%) 
1 11 5 18 
(1.67^0) (18.33%) (8.33%) ( 30%) 
1 4 10 4 20 
(1.67%) ( b . 67%) (16.67%) (6.67%) (33 . 33% 
1 2 4 1 8 
(l.67yo) - (3.33%) (6.67%) (l.67%) (13.33 
O L 6 - 7 
(1.67%) ( 10%) (11.67% 
1 1 a 3 
(1.67%) (1,67%) (1.67%) (5%) 
Total 3 1 1 9 33 13 60 
(5%) (1.67%) (1.67%) (15%) (55%) (21.67%) 
Out of t h e 33 .33 o r twenty users in the income group 
o f te2000-3000 per month 30% o r e igh teen u s e r s s t a t e d t h e 
r i g h t p r i c e t o be between l e s s than 5000 to Rs6000, Three , 
(50) 
bracket o f Rs JiDOO-2000 per month and 11.67% out of t h e t o t a l 
13,33 u s e r s i n t h e income group of Rs3000-40C)0 per month 
s t a t e d t h a t t h e r i gh t of CTV i s i n the range of l e s s t h a n 
Rs5000 t o Rs6000. 
The buriKing f e a t u r e i b t h a t a l l t he t e n users i e . 
ib,b7/o i n the income group of Rs4000 to more than Rs50CD 
per month recommended the pr ice of CTV to be between l e s s 
than RsbOU) to bOOG . Out of the t h r e e u s e r s s t a t i n g 
trie riopnt p r i c e to be betvveen Rs7000-7500, one wa^ drawing 
l e s s t h a n RsltXjO per month but he<i t h e a b i l i t y to pay 
R57000-7POO for LT\/. 
I t Can be deducted from t^ie t a b l e t h ^t no ma t t e r 
v\hat t h e s a l a r y of t h e person i s , a buyer i s always p r i c e 
conscious and u t i l i t y maximizer. 
Table 11 
(51) 
I^nterrt^ion of purchase of c o l o u r .Televis ion 
^nd ' tFe brand inxended 
Brand of TV 
"yrht e ht fo n o j ' pu rch a se 
{(number of persons) 
Ye s T " No r 
1. ^0 ny 
2. isiiK/-iasha 
3. BeiteK 
4. Weston 
^, t .U. 
b. uPTHUi^l 
7 . C CO wn 
8 . J o i i y 
9 . O s c a r 
10 National 
11 Undecided 
Total 
14(23. 33>^ ) 
3(5/o) 
3(b/o) 
2( 3. 33%) 
2 (3.33%) 
2( 3. 33%) 
2( 3. 33%) 
1( 1.67i.o) 
l( 1. b7%) 
1(1.67%) 
1(1.67%) 
32 (53.33%) 13(21,67%) 45 
13 
The t a b l e shows out of t h e 75% owners of B/w TV, 
53,33% in tended to purchase a colour t e l e v i s i o n whi le 
21.b7% did not in t end to .Jurchase a co lou r t e l e v i s i o n . 
Out of t h e 53,33% u s e r s who in tended to purchase 
a CTV, four t een i e , 23.33% responden ts in tended to purchase 
sony, Niky-Tasha and Be l t ek each were in tended by 5% of the 
u s e r s . Weston, Ec, UPTHON and Crown CTVs were in tended by 
(52) 
3 ^ ^ ^ o f the u s e r s i n each case and J o l l y , Oscar and 
Nat ional each were in tended by l«67% of t h e u s e r s . The 
remaining one respondent was undecided about the s e t . 
Table 12; Eeduc t ion i n t h e pr ice of B/W TV h a s hampered 
t h e Sale of" CTV ^nd _lncJJ.na(tion Jor _exchanqinq 
b/w TV with CTV 
Ho ; Reouction in black and wtiite Te l ev i s ion hampered 
t h e s a l e of CTV is independant of excriange of B/w TV with CTV 
T Wbuld you l i k e to ft Reduction i n the p r i c e s of ([ Total 
exchange B/w TV with { iVw TV ' 
CTV O o f CTV 
e x d i a n g e B/w TV with | iVw TV h a s hampered t h e s a l e | 
{ Y e s I No 
1 i j 
Yes 23 5 28 
No JD 7 17 n 
Total 33 12 45 
Chi- Square 
^ = / ( O i - ^ i ) ^ 
£ i 
X^ cal = 3.08 
degree o f freedom d. f, = i 
a t 5^ l e v e l X^ t a b = 3.84 
(53) 
Resul t 
X^ i s g r e a t e r t h a n x c a l . Hence, we accept t h e 
n u l l h y p o t h e s i s , t h a t i s i t he r educ t ioo i n t h e p r i ce of 
b lack and whi te TV h a s hampered the s a l e of CTV i s 
independent of t h e f a c t o r of exdianging Black and white TV 
with CTV. 
T abl e 13 Purch.as e J3 r__second set _ 
_I_nt.ention__o f .jjurdiaise 
'"Yes" 
UPT lETcrW^l^lT^iesir^rovin^illky [Be l t ekPO' ITYIOTCISOny pnde jTotal}No 
fON I 4vista,! on { ^Tasha J J J[ _g_rj LcijiedJ._.„__j 
1 22 
(36,67^) 38 
(63.33% 
I t can be i n t e r p r e t e d from the t a b l e t h a t i f t h e 
range of the second channel i s i nc reased then only 36,67% 
of t h e userb would purchase a second s e t . Out of t he se 
11.67% would purcl-iase UPTHON and 6.67% would purchase 
iiony. 3,33% each would p re fe r EC and Weston and 1,67% are 
undecided about the s e t . 
On t h e o t h e r hand a major i ty of 63,33% do not 
i n t e n d t o purchase a second set even i f t h e range of t h e 
second channel i s i n c r e a s e d . 
(54) 
Table 14 P re f e r r ed Addi t iona l A t t r i b u t e s i n a TV set . 
Addi t iona l { isb. o£ persons . 
A t t r i b u t e s 
1. Auto Stop 11 ( 18.33:^) 
2 . Bu i l t in VCP 21 ( 3 5 ^ 
3. Attiached video games 1 4 ( 2 3 . 3 3 ^ 
4. F a c i l i t y of viewing 
two .Programmes a t a t ime 10(16.665^0) 
5 . TV with a p r o j e c t i n g 
screen l(l.67>^) 
b , bol ir 0[)erated l(l.67;o') 
7 , Dual system of B/w & 
CTV i(l.67^b) 
8 . Ba t t e ry o merited l ( l .67>^ 
Tota l 60 
I t can be i n t e r p r e t e d frtjni t he d jta i n the t a b l e 
above t h a t 35/oof t h e respondents p r e f e r r ed to have a 
b u i l t i n VCP i n t h e i r t e l e v i s i o n s e t s to make them popu la r . 
Fourteen respondents i e . 23.33^5^ of t h e use r s p re fe r red 
to have a t t a ched video games. 18.33% p r e f e r r e d a u t o - s t o p and 
16.66% p r e f e r r e d f a c i l i t y of viewing two programmes at a t ime . 
The o t h e r four a t t r i b u t e s were i n s i g n i f i c a n t with 
j u s t 1.67% of u se r s i n the tow. 
I t Can be concluded from t h e t a b l e t h a t buyers are 
u t i l i t y raaximizers. 
(55) 
S e c t i o n 2 
Table - 1 Occupatio.n jind _Incqm_e .^o,f iton-User/i of Te l ev l s j nn 
Occupat ion Income 
Lesb ICCX)- 2000- 3000- 4000- More Totc^l 
than 20CX) 3000 40(X) S>OCX) than 
JDOO 50C-»0 
2 7 - -
1. Teaching — ( 3, 33/o) ( l i . b7>o) 
3 9 1 
2. bub iness — i^Y^ (l^U) (l.bT^o) -
2 4 
3. Doctor — ( 3 . 33%)(b.67>o) 
4. Lawyers — ^ 3 
(8.33^) ( 5 ^ ) -
12 8 4 
5 Qthexs ( 2C>'/o ){ 13,33%) {6,67%) 
9 
( 15 %) 
13 
(21.67%) 
6 
( 10/c ) 
8 
( 1 3 . 3 3 ^ ) 
24 
( 40 % ) 
Tot<al 12 20 27 1 
(20^) (33.33%) ( 4b%) (i .67%) - - 6o 
Table 1 shows t h e income and occupa t ion of non-users 
of t e l e v i s i o n , Incomewise t h e h ighes t percentage to t h e t u n e 
of 45% in our sample was from t h e income group Rs20C^O-3O00 pm. 
This was followed by 33.33% in t h e income group Rs 1000-2:300 pm. 
20% i n the group of l e s s than'RslOCX) pn, and j u s t 1.67% i n the 
incowe group of Rs3000-4000 pm. 
Again from t h e point of view of occupa t ion h i g h e s t 
numbex 24(4o>0 belonged to t h e ca tegory *o the r s* , followed 
by bus ines s with 13(21,67%) persons . The ca tegory o t h e r s 
cons is ted o f c l e r k s , commission a g e n t s , fho tographer s , bus -
(56) 
conductors, r e t i r e d persons e tc . 
The main reason for not jurchasing a TV by the 46,67^ 
people i n the income range of Rs20OO-'lO00 pro* was i t s adverse 
effect on the s tudies of chi ldren. The reasons for the 
remaining b3.33i> were the high price of TV and i t s adverse 
effect on the studies of chij dren. 
People belonging to a l l vocations, t r a d e s , professions 
having l e s s e r and /o r higher income have refrained from 
purchasing a TV, There was one such resfjondent in the income 
group of Rs30(JO-4000 pm, v^ ho did not purchase a TV and he was 
from the business c la^s . 
The t ab le i of non- users suppliments the t ab le 1 of 
users of TV in which there was a very sparse d i s t r ibu t ion 
in the higher income bracket. I t can be deducted from t ab l e 1 
of non-users that people in the higher income bracket thiat 
i s with Rs3000-dr'faore per month do own a TV, 
( 57) 
Table - 2 Income and I n t e n t i o n o f p u r d i ^ s e 
^ ~" " ~ ' " " " J l n t e n t i o n o f piTrcln^se__ 
Income i Yes { ( ' 1 1 ND 
Group I i ( 
KB/W. TV i CTV 5 5 T o t a l 
J 1 1 J 
l .LGss t h a n 11 1 12 
lOCXD ( 1 8 . 3 3 ^ ) (1,67%) ( 2 0 % ) 
L7 L 2 20 
2 . 1000~2D(X.) (28.33X)) { i,b7%) (3.33$^) ( 3 3 . 3 3 ^ 
14 8 5 27 
3 . 2000-XXX) (23.33%) (13.33%) ( 8 . 3 3 % ) ( 4 5 % ) 
1 1 
&. 300CV4COO (l.b7>o) - - (1.67%) 
5 . 4000-5000 - - -. _ 
b . iJbre t h a n 
T o t a l 43 9 8 
(71.67%) ( 1 5 % ) (13.33%) 60 
I t i s e v i d e n t from t a b l e 2 t h a t 8 6 . 6 7 % of t h e no n u s e r s 
i n t e n d e d to p u r c h a s e a TV s e t i n n e a r f u t u r e w h i l e 13,33% d i d 
n o t . 
The h i g h e s t p e r c e n t a g e o f 71,67% i n t e n d e d t o p u r c h a s e 
a b l a c k and w h i t e TV out o f t h e s e 28 ,33% were i n t h e income 
g r o u p o f RsJD00-20C0 pm. fo l l owed by 2 3 . 3 3 % i n t h e income g r o u p 
o f Rs2000-3000 pm. and M 18 .33% and 1.67% i n income g roups o f 
l a s s than RsJDOO pm, and Rs3000-4000pm r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
(S8) 
Nine i e . 15% intended t o purchase a CTV, Out o f 
t h e s e 13.33% were i n t h e income group of Rs2000-30CX) pn. 
and 1.67% i n t h e income group of 1000-2000 pm. a « -
Out of t h e 13.33% vino did not i n t end to ourchase a 
TV set 8.33% were i n t h e income group of Rs2000-3000 pm. 
3.33% in the income group of RslOCX3-2000 pm. and 1,67% i n t h e 
income gxoup of l e s s than RsJDOO pro. 
I t Can be deducted from the t a b l e t laat black and white 
TV i s more popular among the non-users may be because of the 
p r i ce o r technology o r botti . This i s e s p e c i a l l y t r u e for 
t h e people m t h e income group of RsJDCX)-2D00 tU. 
Table 2 . 1 : 0ccupatJLon ^fbiJ.^k^'^^sion se t in tended 
Occupatio n T r v S e t in tended A Do ro t f 
OBTVTTV T " CTV ii in tend 
J \ 5 
0 Total 
J 
1. Teaching 6 1 2 
( iO % ) (1.67%) (3.33% ) ( 15% ) 
2. Business 7 4 2 
(11.67%) (6.67% ) (3.33%) 
13 
(ai .67%) 
3, Do etc r 
4, Lawyer 
5^ Others 
Total 
4 
( 6.67%) 
8 
( 13. 33%) 
18 
( 13% ) 
43 
(71.67%) 
2 
( 3. 33%) 
mm 
2 
( 3. 33%) 
( 1 5 ^ 
« -
m. 
4 
(6.67%) 
8 
(13 . 33%) 
6 
( JD% ) 
8 
(13 . 33%) 
24 
(40% ) 
60 
(59) 
I t can be i n f e r r e d from t h e t ab le 2 . 1 t h a t among 
t h e lawyers t h e unanimous choice was t h a t of Black and Vhite 
TM , All ti-ie 13.33^ of lawyers in our sample in tended t o 
purchase a Black and Ifllriite TV , From the ca tegory of 
othier»s a g rea t ma jo r i ty of 30% in tended to purchase a 
Black and V^i te IM whi le j u s t 3.33% in tended a CTV. 
Anong t h e t eachyr s 10% out of a t o t a l of 15% intended 
a Black and white TV; v\hi] e 11.67% among t h e businessmen and 
b,57% out of a t o t a l 10% d o c t o r s orefereeed a Black and Vih i t e 
TV. 
This t a b l e supplements the t a b l e 2 , I t i s very 
bisvious from t h i s t a b l e t h a t Black anu lAhite TV i s more 
pOfJular among the people of va r ious voca t ions t r a d e s and 
pro febsio n. 
Table 3. Keasons for not jurchas inq a TV set 
Heasons J AanV given ( l^ .o ' f~persons ) \ Sum of t h e 
I l " 2 " 3 4 ' 5 6 0 fianks. 
\ i 
1.Budget does not 
al low 23 9 8 JD 7 3 158 
2 . I t adverse ly e f fec t 
the eyes ight 3 22 22 9 4 - I69 
3.Lack of a v a i l a b i l i t y 
o f T V s e t s 6 2 4 3 9 36 295 
4« Programme not worth 
viewing 4 8 15 25 8 - 205 
5 . I t adverse ly e f f e c t s 
t h e s t u d i e s of c h i l d 
- r e n 20 19 6 4 5 6 153 
6 , Nobody has t ime fo r 
TV programme 4 - 5 9 27 15 280 
(60) 
I t Can be d i sce rned from t a b l e 3 t h a t t h e t e l e v i s i o n s 
adverse e f f e c t on t h e s t u d i e s of c h i l d r e n with rank 153 and 
s h o r t f a l l o f budget , rank. 158, have been t h e main r easons for 
people for rxDt purchasing a t e l e v i s i o n s e t , 
Lr^ck of a v a i l a b i l i t y of t e l e v i s i o n s e t s and paus i ty 
o f t ime for viewing t n e programmes, with rank 295 and 280 
r e s p e c t i v e l y have not oeen thie r easons for not purchasing 
a t e l e v i s i o n s e t . 
In i nd iv idua l ranking though, s h o r t f a l l of budget 
wab given t h e h ighes t rank by 38.33% respondents and TV's 
a^iverse e f fec t on the s t u d i e s of c h i l o r e n was given the 
h i g h e s t rank by 33,33% re s jonden t s , 
IVius i t IS evident from t h t t a b l e t h a t people can 
afford a TV and income/pr ice i s not a l i m i t i n g f a c t o r . 
People do have d i sposab le o r d i spensab le income but p r i o r i t y 
has been g iven t o t h e studi^es of c h i l d r e n . 
Table 3 , 1 Test of concordance 
Reasons fiSuni of the { Devia t ion 
. j r anks 0 from t h e mean 
t .Budget does not al low 158' -52 
2, I t adverse ly e f f e c t s the eyes igh t 169 - 4 1 
3, Lack of a v a i l a b i l i t y of TV s e t s 295 85 
4, Programmes not worth viewing 205 _5 
5, I t adversely affects that studies l53 -57 
of children 
6, Ivbbody has t ime for TV Progranuna 280 70 
(61) 
HO : Tte at respondents a r independent of one another regard ing 
t h e reasons for not purchasing a TV se t . 
Q a l c u l a t i o n s 
iNiiinber of respondents m = 60 
iNlumber of reasons n = b 
Mean = ^ m x (n+ l) = 2J0 
Sum of the squares of d e v i a t i o n S = 19784 
Coeff ic ien t o f coixordance W = J,2 S 
m^ (n^^n ) 
W = .314 
F i sh e r s Z l i r a i t 
Z = ^ logg ( m-l) W W 1.1513 log (m-j.) JM 
1-W 10 L-;v 
Z = 1.648 
Degree of freedom 
V, = n - i ;-2_ = 4.966 
m 
^2 = i j fc l ) Vj^  = 293.03 
Table value of Z, Z t a b = 0.397 
I n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
'Ihe c a l c u l a t e d va lue of Z(Z ca l ) i s g r e a t e r t han 
t h e t a b l e va lue of Z (A t a b ) , hence t h e nul l hypo thes i s 
i s r e j e c t e d , t h a t i s , t h e non- u se r s a r e dependent on 
one ano ther regard ing t h e f a c t o r s r e spons ib l e for not 
purchas ing a t e l e v i s i o n se t and / o r t hey have a community 
(62) 
Table - 4 Income of t h e norV'Users ,and the brand of TV 
In tended , 
From t h e appended t a b l e i t can be i n f e r r e d t h a t 
UPrj:tXN wai> t h e most popular Brand among t h e non-users . 
26.67/!^ o u t of 8t),t)7/o who in tended to purchase TV, 
p r e f e r r ed to purchase UPTHDH, Incomewise d i s t r i b u t i o n 
shows t h a t maximum number of non-users vyho prefer red to 
purchase UPTRDN waS i n t h e income grouos of Rs 1000-2000pm. 
aad Rs2000-3000pm. Tl-ie number was 10" i n each grouo. 5% 
from ttie income group of l e s s t han RsiOOOp.m. and t h e 
so le r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of income ^gtouo of Rs3000-4000p.m. 
in tended to purchase UPTRON* 
The next popular TV was \(/est 'n. Out of t h e 13 .33^ 
non-users v\ho in tended t h i s brand, b% were from t h e incoi 
group of l e s s t han RslOOOpm. 6,67% were from the incoi 
group 0 1 Bsioeotii ^2000 p.m. anj 1.67% from t h e income group of 
RS2D00-3000 p.m. 
All the 8.33% non-use rs who in t ended Sony were from 
t h e income group of Rs2000-3000 pm. Out of t h e 8,33% who 
in teded t o have d,C. TV 6,67% were from the income group 
of Rs2000-3000 and 1.67% from t h e income group of Rs 1000-2000pm, 
jme 
)me 

(63) 
I t can be i n f e r r e d from t h e foregoing a n a l y s i s 
thiat UPTHUN i s t h e mobt popular brand among t h e non-useBs . 
This IS followed by lAeston, I t can al^-o be i n f e r r e d 
t h a t t h e r e i s chdice c l u s t e r i n g among t h e respondents of 
t h e income group of R52DOO-30C)0 p.m. Out of t h e 45^ in 
t h i s gxDup K)% in tended UPTRON, 8. 33% So ny , 6.67$/o EC 
and 8,33/^ did not i n t e n d to purchase a TV, Thus the 
choice c l u s t e r i n g was for e i t h e r foregoing a TV o r for 
s tandard t e l e l r i s i o n s . 
Table 5 Br.ind of TV in tended ^nd^H.^!-^^ "thQ person 
The apoended t a b l e 5 sJ'^ owo t h a t t h e h i g h e s t perc-'ntiage 
(30%) of dec i s ions were independent , tiiough wife and 
c h i l d r e n have been equa l l y i n f l u e n t i a l in the brand of 
TV in tended . 
8 u t of t h e 30% d e c i s i o n s made inde.Jendently 
8,33/o m favour of UPTi^ i>l and b,67% each in favour of 
Vi/eston and oony. Out of t h e 23.33% wife inf luenced 
cteCiSions 0,67% were i n t h e favour of UPTBON and out of 
21,67% d i i l d r e n in f luenced d e c i s i o n s 6,67% \^e^e i n favour 
of UPTHJN and b% i n favour of bC. Furtl-ier out of 8.33% 
dec i s ions in f luenced by f r i e n d s , 5>a we. e i n favour of 
UPTRON. 

<64) 
R e l a t i v e s had no in f luence at a l l . 
I t can be i n f e r r e d from tlie t a b l e t h a t 30)^ ^ f ami l i e s 
of t h e non-users were husband dominated, 23.33'^ wife 
dominated and 21 .67^ s y n c c a t i c . Table also shows t h a t 
UPTHDN has been equa l ly popular among a l l t he sources of 
inf luence excepting of course r e l a t i v e s and r e t a i l e r s , 
Tabl e 0 : Brand p f^ .TV.an j .re^spj} _q,f preference 
From t h e a Vended t a b l e 5 i t i s c l e a r th-^t product 
has bjen t h e most p re fe r r ed a t t r i b u t e among the non-users . 
21.67^0 of t h e non-user3 mentioned product as the most 
important a t t r i b u t e , 0 t of these iL«b7>o non-users 
s t a t e d t h a t product wise UPTHUisi was t h e bei^t and "0% 
s t a t e d th it b . C. wab the b e s t , 
12^ non-users cons idered pr ice t h e important 
a t t r - b u t e . Out of tnese 10% p r e f e r r e d UPTl-iQN and 5% 
in tended to purchase \'i/eston, lb ;^of the non-users 
considered promotion of the TV as t h e important reason 
preference Out of these 3.33% p r e f e r r e d UPTHON. 
Technology wab the reason of preference of 13,33% 
non-users Out of t h e s e 9% in tended to purchase Sony, 
Thus i t Can be de fe r red t h a t p roduc t , price and 
promotion as a t t r i b u t e s and as p o l i c i e s have inf luenced 
tha non-users. All these three p o l i c i e s f the makers o f 
UPTHON have been most successful . 
(65) 
T a b l e 7 R i g h t p r i c e o l B l a c k L \ ^ h i t e TV ^ d CTV 
Income P.M. T R e d u c t i o n J .n (pr ices o f T. V. S e t s . 
}B1 ack & # i i r e J L J ^ _ - f] CTV 4iJ 
00 150061 2000 8 3000 3500 4000 5000 
,.JL 
l . L e s s t h a n JpCX) 7 5 4 i i 6 
( 1 1 . 6 7 ^ ) - (8.33%) ( b . 6 7 ; ^ ) ( l . 6 7 % ) ( l . 6 7 ^ ^ ( 1D% ) 
2 . JOOO-2000 7 3 10 4 2 5 9 
( l l . 5 7 ^ o ){b>b)( lo .b7^a)(6 .67%)(3 .33%)(8 .33%) ( 15%) 
3 . 2000-3000 9 b 12 3 b 6 12 
ilO^) (10%) (20^o) (3%) {]D%) (10%) (20%) 
4 . 3000-'K)00 - 1 
(1.67%) - - - - - 1 
(1.67?K) 
5 . 4o'JD-5000 - - - - - - -
b . More tl'i3n5000 - - - _ _ - -
T o t k 2 3 * * * 10 * 27 IL ' 9 *12 * ' 28* ' 
(38.33%) ( lb .o6/o) (45;o ) (18 .33%) ( 1 : J % ) (20%) ( 46.67%) 
Twenty seven i e . 4:^^ of t h e n o n - u s e r ^ s t a t e d t h a t 
i n t h e p r i c e s of blacK ^ Vlhite TV t h e r e shou ld be a r e d u c t i o n 
o f Rs2000. Out o f t h e ^ e i b , b 7 / b w e r e from t h e income g r o u p 
o f RsJDOO-2000 p.m. 20/o from t h e income g r o u p fo Rs2000-3000 
p .m. and 8 , 3 3 % Pirated t h a t t h e r e shou ld be a r e d u c t i o n 
o f RslOOO. Out o f t h e ^ e 11.67% e ch v\/ere i n tl^ie income 
group o f l e s s t h a n KsJpOO pm, and RslOOO-2000 pm. w h i i e 
15% wer from t h e income h r o u p o f Rs2000-3000 p.m. 
(66) 
46.67% non- u s e r s s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e should be 
a r educ t ion of Rs5000 i n the pr ices of CTV. Out of t h e s e 
20/0 were i n t h e income group of Rs2:>00-3000, !'->% i n the 
income group of RslOO()-2000 and 10% i n the income jroup 
ot l e s s t han RsiaiO. 20% non-users s t a t e d tl-iat t h e r e 
should be a r educ t ion of Rs4000 iiji t h e p r i ce s of CTV. 
Out of diese JiJ/o were in t h e income group R52000-300, 
a , 3 3 ;o in t h e income group of R5lCX)0-20U0 and 1.67% 
m t h e income grou^j of l e s b than FslO(X3pm. 
u-t can be i n f e r r e d from the t a u l e t h a t t h e 
pr-^  spec t ive buyers are pric« consc ious , i ieduction in 
t h e p r i ces can give a boost to t^ i e i n t e n t i o n of purchase 
Tlri 3 t a b l e also i n d i r e c t l y ind ie a e s the p r i c e s the 
non-users are rt^  ady t o o f f e r to acquire a TV se t . 
Table 8 ,£ffect of Adver t i s ing met}ium_._ 
&-^ _, . 
Advertising Medium Effect 
High 
1. Newspaper 45 
(7b% ) 
2. Magazine 13 
(21.67% ) 
3. Hoardings 19 
(31.67%) 
4. Word of mouth 3 i 
(51.67% ) 
5 . TV 4 
6.67% ) 
Medium 
10 
(16.67%) 
23 
(38.33%) 
2 1 
(3b% ) 
14 
(23.33%) 
8 
( 1 3 . 33%) 
Low 
5 
( 8 . 3 3 % ) 
24 
( 40 % ) 
20 
(33.33%) 
15 
(25%) 
48 
(80%) 
(67) 
News Paper was t h e most e f f e c t i v e medium of 
a d v e r t i s i n g . I t ' s e f f e c t was h i c ^ on 75% r e s , 3 o n d e n t s . 
medium on l6,61% r e s p o n d e n t s and low on 8 ,33% r e s p o n d e n t . 
The e f f e c t o t word o f mouth was h i g h on 51,67% 
n o n - u s e r s , Medium on 2 3 . 3 3 % non u s e r s and low -"^ n 
25/0 n o n - u s e r s , 
T \/ a s an a d v e r t i s i n g medium was l e a s t e f f e d t i v e 
i x , ' s e f f e c t was h i g h o n o n l y b.6V'/o r e s p o n d e n t s and low 
on 80% respondent ia , T n i s i s due to t h e f a c t t h a t TV 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s have n e t h a r n e s s e d t h e p o t e n t i a l i t y o f TV. 
Tatil e 9 • Redu ctio_n_ i n the, ^^rices^^o f _G fV^and _ ^re f e r e n c e 
" f o r Bla"ck &*ii^rite TV. 
income 
Group. 
ji Do you i n t e n d to pu rcase a TV s e t . \ 
t __Yes_ { 
Wi/yJ.V. 
r 
No 
IWith tl-ie r e d u c t i o n i n p r i c e s | o f Ci"^ would you s t i l l 
P . r e . tSX_a-Bj iwTV^_ 
il 
Yes \ No 
\ 
jCTV 
1, Le s s t h a n 
lOCX) 
2. iCXD0-2D00 
3, 2000-3D00 
4 . 3000-400 
5 , O<JD-5000 
6 . iA) r « t h an 
7(li .67?i>) 
12(20%) 
8 ( 1 3 . 33%) 
) 4(6 .67%; 5(8 .33%) 
6(10%) 
1(1.67%,! 
1(1.67%) 
1(1.67%) 2(3.33%) 
8(13.33%) 5(8 .33%) 
Total Tn^s^ l6(26.6^%J 
-gf j^ r ""STI'OW 
(68) 
With re fe rence t© t a b l e 2 71,815^ non- users 
in t ended to purchase a Black &. Viihite TV. Out of t h e s e 
7l»^'7% n o n - u s e r s , 45^0 OhAliiod t h a t even a f t e r t h e r educ t i on 
i n t h e p r i c e s of CTV they vould s t i l l p re fe r B/w TV 
A f u r t h e r brea-K up flowed t h a t li,6T/o were e^jming l e s s 
than lOOOrupeea p.m. 20>b were earn ing RsiOOO-2CX)Opn. and 
i3.3J% wece earning 2O0O~3C)00 pn. Ihe reason for not 
J refer ing a CTV could be i t s adverse e f f ec t on t h e eyes ight , 
On t h e o t h e r hand 2b.57^'^ opined t h a t thiey would 
net a r e fe r a B/i,' T. s/, i f t h e r e i s a r educ t ion inlJie 
pxic'is of CTV. Out of these K /^b were i n tbe income group 
of Rs2000-3aO and 8 . 3 3 ^ in t h e income j r o u j of RsL()CX)-20C)0pTi, 
0 , 6 7 ^ wore i n the income group of l e s s than RsKrOpm. But 
had h xgh a^jpiration 
i t Can be de te red from t h e t a b l e t h a t t h e r e i s 
nioxe preference and l o y a l i t y for B/vif TV, 
(69) 
T a b l e ]D A d d i t i o n a l a t t r i b u t e s p r e f e r r e d . 
A d d i t i o n a l if ' TYpe ' ' qTTv f A t t r i b u t e s sought J T o t a l 
A t t r i b u t e s I B/W jCtV | by t h o s e vho do { 
jl I f "^^ i n t e n d t o | 
( 0 1 p u r d i a s e 0 
I \ 1 I 
17 
(28.33%) 
(^% ) 
6 
(10%) 
:D, i n s t a l m e n t s . - 1 L 
6 . b u i l t xiUCP 14 1 
( 2 3 . J3^o)(l,b7yo/) 
7 . A t t a c h e d 7 
Video games (11.67%) 
8 . Remote 5 1 
c o n t r o l ( 8 . 3 3 ^ ) (1.6756) 
9 . Au toma t i c 
;oltagt2 -
S t a b l i z e r 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Auto Stop 
N a t u r a l 
c o l o u r s 
Diccount 
r>ersonal 
s e l l i n g 
12 
(20% ) 
-
(8.33/o) 
3 
(^%) 
2 
( 3 . 33%) 
L 
(1.67%) 
t»m 
2 
( 3 . 33%) 
1 
(1.67%) 
-
(1.67>o) 
3 
(^% ) 
-
-
1 
(1.67%) 
2 
( 3 . 33%) 
18 
( 13% ) 
7 
(11.67%) 
6 
( 10% ) 
1 
(1.67%) 
T o t a l 4 3 9 8 
(71.67%) ( 15% ) ( 1 3 . 3 3 $ ) 6o 
I h e p r e f e r e n c e f o r b u i l t i n VCP and aUto s t o p 
as an a d d i t i o n a l a t t r i b u t e was f a i r l y e q u a l . E i g h t e e n 
(70) 
i . e . 30% responden t s pr fer«ed to have a b u l i t i n VCP 
in t h e TV Out o f these 23.33?^ in tended to purchase a 
B/W TV, and, 1.67% in tended to purchase a CTV and t h e 
reraaining 3% did not i n t end to purchase a TV i n near 
fu tu re but p re fe r red a b u i l t i n VCP. 
Seventeen i e . 2B,33^ wanted the a system 
of a u t o - s t o p . Out ot t n e s e 20% in tended to purchase a 
B/W TV, b% i n t e n d e j t o purchase a CTV and the remaining 
3.33% did not in t end to buy in the near f u t u r e . 
Attached video games were p re f e r r ed by 11.57% 
r -spondents and a l l of them wanted t o buy a B/w TV. 
Cont rary to t h e s e Jersonal s e l l i n g was not mentioned 
by any of the res,JOndtints i n d i c a t i n g t h a t people p re fe r red 
indpendent buying d e c i s i o n and were well informed about 
d i f f e r e n t b rands , 
Ihe raost p re fe r red addi t ion , i l a t t r i v u t e i s the 
b u l i t i n VCP, A vast major i ty of 8.33% resX)ndents , Out 
of 13.33 not i n t end ing to purchase a TV, can be induced to 
purchase a TV se t by the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of b u i l t i n VCJ? 
o r auto s t o p sfrstera. 
(71) 
Chapter - 4 Conclusions and sugges t i ons , 
1. Qp ncl usio n^ ; 
- In t h i s s ec t ion we t u r n our a t t e n t i o n to some of 
t h e f i nd ings of the study keeping i n view the hy,JO t h e s e s 
considered i n di,^pter I I , Tiiis sec t ion would also give a 
comparative a n a l y s i s of tlie u s e r s and t h e non-users of 
t e l e v i s i o n. 
Income wise h i g h e s t pe rcen tage , i n our s^moie of 
u se r s and non-use r s , was i n t h e income g.oup of^20(XD-3000 
p.m. fo i l wed by those xn th^3 income group of RslOOO-2000-
p.m. Again from the po in t of view of occupa t ion t h e h i g h e s t 
numlger 28 (.46,67/^ in c ise of u se r s and 24(40/^) in Cr^ se of 
non-users belonged to t h e Category of o therb^ followed 
by bus iness with i5(25)'o) i n c a s e of u s e r s and 13(21.67^) 
i n c^se of non-users . Thus i t i s t r u e t h a t people belonging 
to a l l v o c a t i o n s , t r a d e s , p rofess ions having l e s s e r or h i g h e r 
income owned and did not own a TV s e t . There were 4(6 ,67^) 
such u se r s vho had l e s s t h a n RslOOO P.M. iijcome and yet 
purchased a TV and t h e r e were 1,67% such users v\hose income 
was between Rs300O-4O0O p.m. but did not own a TV., 
The i i s t of concordance used in the t a b l e s 3 ,1 a n d 9 , i 
of s e c t i o n I and t a b l e 3 , 1 of s e c t i o n I I proved t h a t t h e u s e r s 
(72) 
and non-users were l a rge ly dependent on one another 
reg.irdin-j ( i ) the reasons of purchase(ii) the reasons 
tha t have harai^ered the sa le of CIV and ( i i i ) the reasons 
for not ,xirchasing a TV. 
The chi- square t e s t used in table 12 of section 1 
proved tha t the two factors reduction in the sale of B/S TV 
has hampered the sa le of CTV and the inc l ina t ion of t he 
users to exchange tbieir B&w/TV with CTV are independent 
of e<ich otlri«r. This t ab le also shoAved th.^t 33(55%) 
respondentb were of xhe view t h a t th ^ reduction inthe 
prices of black and vJixte t e l ev i s ion has hampered tne 
Sdle of colour t e l ev i s ion . Twenty eight i e . 46.57;!^ users 
o i black and viriite t e l ev i s ion v/ere will ing to exchange 
t t i e i r black anj. wnite t e l ev i s ion vAtn colour t e l ev i s ion . 
ilie study revealed tha t black and white t e l e v i s i o n 
was iwre i n vogue, liven persons in the higiier income group 
prt--ferred black and vhite t e lev i s ion , 75i/o o f the users 
owned a black and vhite t e l ev i s ion and 11,61% non-users intend 
to purchase a black and white t e l ev i s ion and 45% non-users 
i n s i s t ed to purchase black & white t e l e v i s i o n even a f te r 
the reduction in prices of colour t e l ev i s ion . 
Among the brands of t e l e v i s i o n UPTRON was the most 
popular among the users and t h e non-users both. Sixteen 
(73) 
i e . 26,61% of the non-u-^ers in tended to purchase UPTRON 
In Case of the u s e r s UPTFDN And Weston each were owned 
by ib^ but UPTHDN was sug ^estdd t o p o t e n t i a l buyers by 
20% u se r s while Weston was 8.3:$^ u s e r s . I n t h e vent 
of purchase of a second set J^PTHON was in tended by 11.675^ 
use r s while Weston by 3,33%. 
The study revealed t ha t bony wa^ t h e most popul;ir 
brand among the colour t e l e v i s i o n cateqorcry. Though Bel tek 
and 3Dny each were owned by 5% u s e r s bony was in tended 
by 14(23. 33/o) u s e r s of b lack and \^hite t e l e v i s i o n vhil e 
Bel tek was in tended by j u s t 'o% u s e r s , 
c j u c c t i o n Came out t o be t h e most important reason of 
purch3i>e a f t e r the aggregate of r anks . Though considered 
i n d i v i d d u l l y e ntertdinruent v\i3iich wdS g iven the h ighes t rank 
by 2l( 3b^ o) u s e r s v^ /as t h e nio st impor tan t reason of purchase. 
The study also r evea lea t h a t the aim of educa t ion 
entertdinruent and informat ion th rouc^ t e l e v i s i o n i s being 
achieved. 
The reason given by the non-users for not purchasing 
a t e l e v i s i o n was i t s adverse effect on the s t u d i e s of 
c h i l d r e n . I n i nd iv idua l ranking the s h o r t f a l l of budget 
was given t h e higteest rank by 38,33% non-users Thus t h e 
above two reasons have been b a s i c a l l y r e s p o n s i b l e for t h e 
non purchase of t e l e v i s i o n . 
(74) 
The study also revea led t h a t t h e most e f f e c t i v e 
medium a d v e r t i s i n g among t h e users and t h e non-users both 
was t h e Newspaper. I t ' s e f f ec t was h i c ^ on 6o%of t h e 
u s e r s ^nd 755% of the non-use rs . The l e a s t e f f e c t i v e 
medium i n both the Cases was t h e t e l e v i s i o n . The study 
also shows t h a t i n the cnse of us se r s 36.67% dec i s ions 
were in f luenced by t h e c h i l d r e n . Out of t h e s e 26.67^o 
were i n t h e Cdse of bl ck and white t e l e v i s i o n and 10% 
in c se of co lour t e l e v i s i o n . I n both t h e colour and 
black and white c tegory UPTiiJN was t h e most popular brand 
among t h e c h i l d r e n But i n tl-ie case of non-users a 
ma jo r i ty of 3Q'/o dec i s ionb were taken i nde pe nae ntl y and 
he re too a inaximum of 8,33% dec-s ions were in the favour 
o f UPTRUN. 
The product po l icy of t h e manufac tu re r ' s was 
the mo bt e f t e c t i v e o u t of t h e four Ps of marKeting, Anong 
t h e users t h i s pol icy was e f f e c t i v e in t h e Cdse of 
36,67% B/w TV owners and 16.67%^ CIV owners th ^t i s , on a 
t o t a l of 53,33% u s e r s . Considering both the c a t e g o r i e s 
t h e product po l icy of UPTHON INFLUENCED 11,67% u s e r s . 
I n Case of non-users too t h e product po l i cy in f luenced 
21.67% respondents and out of these 11.67% »er« inf luenced 
by t h e product pol icy of UPTRON. 
(75) 
The study revealed tha t technology had been the most 
important a t t r i b u t e wi-iich the users considered most for 
making purchase decision. I t was given the h i ( ^e s t rank 
by 35^ respondents. «^ong the non-users poaduct was 
the a t t r i b u t e which was considered most. 
Table 9 of sect ion I revealed tha t high price has 
been the reason t h a t has hampered the Sdle of col^^ur 
t e l e v i s i o n . I t vvas given the highest rank by 43,33^ 
users, Further t a b l e 10. i of sect ion I &ho\'ved that a 
majority of Ib.blyo users s ta tea that the ri'ght price of 
colour t e l ev i s ion should be betv/een the r<3nge l e s s than 
RsbCXXJ to fis5000 -btiCl). A'lonq the no n users 46,67^a suggested 
a r duction of RbbO(JO in colour t e l e v i s i o n s and Ab% suggested 
a reduction of Rs2:'U0 in black and white t e l ev i s ion 
( t ab le 7 sec t ion l l ) Thus i t i s c lea r from the data compiled 
in these t a b l e s t ha t i r respec t ive of the income, people 
are price ccnscisws. 
iiegarding the choice of additional a t t r i b u t e s , 35% 
users and 30% non-users mentioned bu i l t in VCP, t h i s 
indica tes the crave for u t i l i t y maximization by the buyers. 
(76) 
1.1 Suggestions 
Television has been recognised as a very potent 
mediam of mass communication the world over. This i s 
especia l ly t r ue for a country l ike India for tv^o major 
reasons, namely (a) I t i s a large country and )b) 
t r d d i t i o n a l l y the i l l i t e r a t e raajority of the country is 
uependent on ora l anj visual i n s t ruc t i ons . Though the 
changes taKj.ng pldCe in the TV scene in the country 
are having a posit ive i.ipact, the following points need 
to De considered. 
1, The element in th policy regarding, size of the 
unit, to be l icensed , loca t ion e tc , need to be reexamined 
c r i t i c a l l y . ^«- Government insis tence on se t t ing uo 
colour t e l ev i s i on un i t s in backward areas would increase 
the d i rec t cost by as much as Rs20C). This would be further 
inf la ted by dut ies and t axe s . In a hii^.ly pr ice e l a s t i c 
market of colour t e l ev i s ion . This would be a questionable 
policy, 
2 The I t i tes t technologies avai lable the world over 
should be inductea. IVie ti lectronic Trade and Technology 
Development Corporation Limited (EITDC) should buy 
technology on exclusive bas is and with the help of 
the industry adapt and develop i t for indigenous use. 
Repeat t r a n s f e r of technology should be stopped because 
(77) 
knowledge and technology cross *nto the country by various 
means and at various cos t s , 
3, The f iscal pol ic ies announced s t i l l t a x most raw 
materidl components at around 40 percent while finished 
goods .jt 75 percent. The d i f fe ren t i a l needs to be increased 
and the most fejsiDle solution wDUld be to t ax a l l raw 
mater ia ls for components nt zero perc.nrt duty. 
4. Adequate steps should be taken to ensure qual i ty of 
the products, Vihile the policy statement shows a grea ter 
concern for thxs aspect, i t i s not c lear how in pract ice 
t h i s will be iiplemented . In t h i s respect the policy 
regarding s ize of uni ts to oe l icensed should be careful ly 
considered. To achieve ejUaltty there should be a good 
interphasing between government planning ,R 8. D i n s t i t u t i o n s 
and industry . I f the R 8, U will remain poor then the 
country wi l l remain dependent on exports for years to comei 
b. Las t ly , taking the cue from the tremendous benef i t s , 
derived from xhe two major policy guidelines issued in 
regard to colour TV viz , reduction in duty and free l icens ing 
a s imilar exercise should be conducted in o ther areas of 
e lec t ron ics . 
In t h i s chapter i t i s also important to incorporate 
the suggestions given by the viewers to make t e lev i s ion and 
t e l e v i s i o n viewing more popular. The )^i«GBp5gg!^ *S55g*|t forward 
were as follows:,. / ' ' ^ . - -^ '^  
ii^! 's^ • ] M , 
(78) 
1 Doordarshan should be s h i f t e d to the Pr iva te s e c t o r . 
The Keen compet i t ion i n ^he f i e l d would improve t h e q u a l i t y 
o f programmes. The f i n a n c i a l oroblern would be solved and 
albo t n e r e vx)Uld be minimum i n t e r e f e r e n c e of the r u l i n g 
p o l i t i c a l pa r t y . ^ sn . o^ tK< n^jpcy^M'^dA AAXAJ U^W M^ ^^ u^^ y^ t^ C^  tlu^). 
2, There should be noxe em,-±iabis on programmes i n 
t-lindi and o t h e r regional l anguages . i t Uooidarshan 
plans to achi-eve the aim of educa t ion , informat ion and 
un t e r t a inmen t . Fu r the r , when TV i s meant foi t h e masses 
then xhe programmeb should be in a language understood by 
the masses. 
3, Ihe number of channels should i n c r e a s e from one 
a t pxfcsent, Ihe dura t ion of pro jrawfiies should also inc rease 
with am,±iasis on s e r i a l p l ays / f i l m s , l i g h t c l a s s i c a l 
music , p o l i t i c a l d i s c u s s i o n s and p o r t r a y a l of n. j t ional 
and i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic seenes . 
4, There shoiJd be wide and sepa ra t e oci coverage of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s . 
b , Ihere should be more emtiiasis on ou tdoor events 
t±io to graph y and s p o r t s . 
To make TV as a product more popular , t h e responden ts 
suggested t h r e e a t t r i b u t e s , nane ly , b u i l t i n VCP, a t t ached 
Video games and auto s t o p . This i s to maximize t h e u t i l i t y 
of t h e product . 
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B u y m r Behaviour Cf T e l e v i s i o n Bf-1s_j_^A_3tuc^_j 0_f_Choixes Of_ 
P u r c h a s e r s Of T e l e v i s i o n S e t s In .^'^.&_Si-'^Y•--
Schedule f o r t h e U s e r s ( s c h e d u l e I ) 
I . P u r c h a s e D e c i s i o n 
I . I Wher did you purc i iace t h e t e l e v i s i o n oCt? 
1 . 1 . 1 ISefore t h e i n s t a l l a t i o r cf t i e r e l a y c e n t r e ( ) 
1 . 1 . 2 A f t e r t h e i r s t n l l a t i o n of t h e r e l a y c e n t r e ( ) 
1 . 1 . 3 Did I o t i u y ^^ut ^ c t .is r i ' ^ t ( ) 
1 . 2 . ' . P.ank t h e i o i l c w i n ^ , a c c o r d i n g - Viorit , t h c f a c t o r s r c j c c n s i b l e 
f o r t h e p u r c h a s e ci TV -;etu. 
1.2.1. Sducatici ( ) 
1.2.2. Leiaure ti ^ ellcctivoiy utlli ,r ( ) 
1.2.3. Information ( ) 
1.2.4. TV is a stat-s sy ' ol ( ) 
I.P.SPi^ irchp^ eri /^ve to the rreecure of t'le fa'^ ily , . 
memhers 
1 . 2 . 6 . I t was bough t hv a r i e i rbbo iT a^it hci ce i t b e c a ' e 
n e c e s s a r y t o he owned l y u-; ( ) 
1 . 2 . 7 . Er t e r t a i n a i e u t ( ) 
1 . 2 . 8 . Any c f r r ( P l e a s e vr.fci t icn-) — ( ) 
1 .3 - A"iic" TV s e t re ycu ' lave? 
I . J . I Faroe ________ 
1 . 3 . 3 B/W TV ( ) 
I . 3 . 2 S i z e 
1 . 3 . 4 . CTY ( ) 
/ T ,/ 1 ; d a t t r i c t a t t r a c t e ' - you t^ie •^•.ost. 
1 . 4 . 1 . P r i c e 
1 . 4 . 2 . Des i rn /Appearan i . e/i j ifie 
1 . 4 . 3 . G u a r a n t e e P e r i o d 
1 . 4 . 4 . A f t e r S a l e s S e r v i c e 
1 . 4 . 5 . Technolo,'--';y 
1 . 4 . 6 . 3 u i l t In ^^ol tare S t a M l i s e r 
1 . 4 . 7 . S h a r p n e - a And "b r igh tnes s Of The P i c t u r e 
1 . 4 . 8 . Colour 
) 
) 
) 
) 
( ) 
) 
) 
) 
(2) 
I . 4 . 9 * r tenote Co/ i t ro l 
1 . 4 . 1 0 . "^^ic'eo C o m p a t i b i l i t y 
I . 4 . I I * M u l t i 6 c h a n n e l 
1 . 4 . 1 2 . Ar.y C t h e r ( P l e a s e . e n t i o n ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
r .^ . whic tae f c i l o w i U'r2ctr '^er ' f? p o l i o i ' ^ ' ' a t t r a c t e c i you t h e 
I . 3 . 1 . P r i c e 
I . 5 • 2 . P r o m o t i o n / A d v e r t i s i a s 
1 . 5 . 3 . P l a c o / A v a i l a ' o i l i t y 
T . 5 . 4 . P r o d u c t 
I . S . b . i^ OiiP of t ' l e a^ove 
1.6. Whore Ofi- ion ir f luonccd vov t •^ -^o^t i i purc^- 'as iv- t ' i s 
p a r t i c u l a r 0 0 t ^ 
1 . 6 . 1 . ¥i-"e ( ) 1 . 6 . 4 . R e l a t i v e ( ) 
1 . 6 . 2 . C ' i i e r c i ( ) 
1 . 6 . 3 . "Pricnd ( ) 
1 . 6 . 5 . R e t a i l e r ( ) 
1 . 6 . 6 . .0x16 of t .6 ^uovo ( ) 
[ . 7 . F i n d l y enumera t e t l ie b r a n d s of T! known t<b y o u . 
I 
2 
3"" 
$ 
5 
6 
[ . 8 . W'^at has been t h e e f f e c t of di f e r e n t ac lv^ i r t i s ing l e d i a on your 
c h o i c e of t h e I'V se tV ( P l e a s e p u t a mark a ' ^a in s t each i n t h e 
a n p r o p r i a t e c r l u n r ) 
HirVi riediura Low 
I . P . I lYiWSpaper 
1.8.2. Ma azine 
1.8.3. Hoardings 
1.8.^. Mcro of outh 
1.8.5. TJ 
( ) 
( ) 
( 
( ) 
( ) 
) 
\re you satisfied witn ycurtelevision set? 
I.9.I. Yes ( ) 1.9.2. No ( ) 
(5) 
1.10. I : o t , tnoL why? pl^^a >e 
I . I I . I f you have to 'oke a su^'Trestion t o a p o t e n t i a l buyer of TV, 
which ,:jet wouia you s u ' f e s t ? 
2• (^rer\eval q u e s t i o n s oji Colour TV 
2 . 1 . What a re the reasons t h a t have hanpered the s a l e of Colour TV? 
(Rank them) 
2 . 1 . 1 . nigh P r i c e 
2 . 1 . 2 . Colours Kot Natura l 
2 . 1 . 3 . I tA^verse ly Affects The Eyes ight 
2 . I . 4 A f t e r Sales J e r v i c e Is 3ad 
2 . 1 . 5 . Less Colour Transmission 
2 . 1 . 6 . Any Other(PIease Mention) 
222. What should be the r i g h t p r i c e of Colour TV t o make i t more 
popula r? 
2.2.1. ^^ .etween Rs. 7500-7000 
2.2.2. " Rs. 7000-6500 
2.2.3. " Hs. 6500-6000 
2.2.4. e RS. 6000-5500 
2.2.5. " Rs. 5500-5000 
2.2.6. less than Rs. 5000 
2.3» Has the reduction in the prices of Black and White TV hampered 
the sale of CTV? 
2.3.'^ . Tes ( ) 2.3.2. ' c ( ) 
*^ Questions for B/V/ TV Owners 
3.1. Do you intend to purchase a Colour TV in near future? 
3f.I.I. Yes ( ) 3.1.2. Ko ( ) 
3 
3.2. In case you intend to purchase, which one are you planning to 
buy? 
3.2.1. Kame Size 
3. (4) 
3.3. Woulc you like to exchange your Black and White TV with Colour 
Television ? 
3.3. I. Yes ( ) 3.3.2. Ko ( ) 
4. General 
4.1. How often do you and your family view the TV lorogramme? 
4.2. Which programmes are usually prefiirred by you and your family? 
4.2.1. Personal preference 
4.2.2.Preference of the family 
members 
4.3. Do you think the quality of TV programmes would improve if 
Doordarshan is shifted to the private sector? 
4.3.1. :^ es ( ) 4.3.2. Fo ( ) 
4.4. If yes, why? 
5. Need of Second Set and Addi t ional A t t r i b u t e s 
5 . 1 . I f the range of second channel i s inc reased and t h e r e is*il*36Hfid3te 
a c o n f l i c t of p re fe rence among the family members, then would 
l i k e t o purchaseasecond s e t ? 
5 . I . I . Yes ( ) " 5 . 1 . 2 . No ( ) 
5 . 2 . I f y e s , which one would you purchase? 
5 . 2 . 1 . l^ ame ' 5 . 2 . 2 . Size 
5.3. If it is different from the one you have, then please account 
for the change in preference. Give two important reasons. 
(5) 
5.4. Which one of the following attributes would like to have in 
a TV setto make it more popular? 
( 5.4.1. Auto Stop 
5.4.2. Built In VCP 
5.4.3. Attached Video Games 
5.4.4. Facility Of Viewing Two Programmes 
At A Time 
5 . 4 . 5 . Any O t h e r ( P l e a s e Mentitsn) ( 
6 . Pace Sheet Data 
6.1. Kame 
6.2. Age 
6.3. Occupation 
6.4. Monthly Income 
6.4.1 Less than Hs. lOOOO 
6.4.2. Rs. 1000-2000 
6.4.3. Rs. 2000-3000 
6.4.4. Rs. 3000-4000 
6.4.5. Rs. 4000-5000 
6.4.6. Rs. 5000 or more 
( ) 
( i 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
6.5. Total number of family members 
6.6. Num.ber of children 
6.6.1. Kon school g:oing 
6.6.2. School going 
6.6.3. College going 
Years 
,pr-
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Schedule for the Kon-users (Schedule II) 
Reasons for not purchasing a TV set and Plan of Purchase 
I.I. Plesae rank the reasons for not purchasin/?; a TV set as yet.. 
1.1.1. Bud/Tet does not allow 
1.1.2. It adversely affects the eyesight 
1.1.3. lack of availability of TV sets 
1.1.4. Programmes not worth viewing 
1.1.5. It adversely affects the studies of children 
1.1.6. Nobody has time for TV programmes 
I.i.7. Any other (Please mention)-
( 
1.2. Do you plan to purchase a TV set in near future? 
I.2.I. Yes ( ) 1.2.2. No ( ) 
1.33 If yes, which one do you intend to purchase? 
I.3.I* tajne 
1.3.3. B/¥ Tv" 
1.3.2. Size 
1.3.4. CTV 
1,4. What is the reason that has led you to prefer this particular-
set over others? 
1.4.1. Price 
1.4.2. Promotion/advertising 
1.4.3. Place/ Availability 
1.4.4. After sales service is bad 
1.4.5. Guarantee period/Warranty 
1.4.6. Popularity 
1.4.7. Technology 
1.4.8. Product 
2• -Jfi^ l^ -Q"C6 of peJ^ so^ s._.and media And Additional Attributes 
2.1. Whose opinion has influenced you the most? 
2.I.I. Wife ( ) 2.1.4. Relative ( ) 
2.1.2. Children ( ) 
2.1.3. Friend ( ) 
2.1.5. RRetailor ( ) 
2.1.6. None of the above ( 
(2) 
2.2. Do you often viev TV programmes at a friend'^ or a relative's 
place? 
2.2.1. Yes ( ) 2.2.2. Uo ( ) 
2.3. s'hich brands do they have? 
2.4. Can you enumerate some of the brand names of TV? 
I 4 
2 
3 6 
2.5. What has been the effect oi the following advertising media 
on your choice and knowledge? (Please put a mark against 
each in the appropriate column) 
High Medium 
2.5.1. Newspaper 
2.5.2. Fagazine 
2.5.3. Hoardings 
2.5.4. Worddof mouth 
2.5.5. TV 
Low 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
2.6. If you intend to purchase a B/W TV, then with the announced 
reduction in CTV, would you still prefer a B/¥ TV? 
2.6.1. Xes ( ) 2.6.2. Ko ( ) 
2.7. If yew, why?( Please give two reasons) 
2.8. What price reduction in TV sets would you suggest. 
2.8.1. B/W TV 2.8.2 
(3) 
2.9. Which one of the following attributes would you like in a 
TV set to make it nore -popular and to induce purchase? 
2.9*!• Auto stop 
2.9.2. Built in VCP 
2.9.3. Attached video ^";ames 
2.9.4. Remote control 
2.9.5. Personal selling 
2.9.6. Discount 
2 . 9 . 7 . Any o t h e r ( p l e a s e men t ion ) 
3* Pace Shee t Da t a 
3 . 1 . Wame 
3 . 2 . Age 
•5,3, Occupation 
3.4. Monthly Income 
3. 
3 . 
3 . 
3 . 
3 . 
4. 
4 
4. 
4 . 
4 . 
I . 
. 2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
Less t h a n R s . 
RsieOO-2000 
Rs . 
R s . 
R s . 
2000-
3000-
4000-
•3000 
•4000 
•5000 
1000 
3.4.6. Rs. 5000 or more 
3.5» Total number of family members 
3.6. Number of children 
3 . 6 . 1 . Kon- s c h o o l g o i n g 
3 . 6 . 2 . School g o i n g 
3 . 6 . 3 . C o l l e g e g o i n g and above 
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